
Ladies* are you beginning to think about your light
Yoii can get anything yousummer wearing apparel ? 

want, here, in light weight dress skirts of

Panama Cloth, Voile, Brilliantines, 
Lnstre, Pique, Linen or Repp.
Do you want anything in the line of white goods, such 

as underskirts, corset covers or underwear. We hare 
lines in all the above mentioned goods, in large vari-

You will have no trouble to
new

* etvn- and good assortments.
;t|pf[fy your wants at our store.

If you want a Hat to match your suit, princess,
silK, or linen dress, come to us, we can please you
right up to the marK.

ALSO,—Do not-forget us when vou want anything in 
the Fool wear line. We can do more for you, and to your 
better advantage, because we handle the largest stock of 
Footwear in town.

We want the Gents to think about our Gents’ Furnish
ings and Headwear and Footwear Departments, 
can always be pleased here.

You

Carleton St., 
9 St. George.D. Bassen

Keep In Touch - - 
With Me - -

And I will save you money on the following articles :
All Hinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blankets, 
Harness, TrucK Wagons, Frost a Wood Farm Machin

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !

1 buy and sell Horses and Milch Cows.
on hand at present.

Several

Bonny River.I. E. GILLMOR,

TOWN COUNCILEthel M. MacNichoI,
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Town Council was held on Monday even
ing in the town hall. Present, the 
Mayor, Aldermen Cawley, Craig, Kent, 
McKenzie and Seclye.

The by-law committee which was ap
pointed to look into the matter of having 
an artesian well bored on Carleton St, 
submitted their report, approving the 
boring of the well upon certain con
ditions.

The report was approved. The site 
chosen for the well was that on Mrs. 
McMasters lot.

A committee was then appointed to 
make final arrangements for the boring 
of the well, committee Aldermen Cawley, 
McKenzie and Seelye.

After considerable discussion over 
matters brought in by the poor commit
tee the council adjourned.

Piano Instruction,
New Eng. Conservatory. 

Graded (’ourse for beginners.
Residence at T. R. Kent’s.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
Telephone 1--11.After June 1st.

Ice Cream Parlor
My Ice Cream Parlor is now open, 

and lovers of this delicacy will receive a
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS.
May 24th, 1910.St. Geo., N. B.

PIRE your І0*1 work in
to. the Greetings printing of
fice and \ve will put rr out 
jn first-class shape. All work 

yd re
_h, at right prices.

Have A Good, Live Ad. In
with neatness and dis- “GREETINGS !”

Dr. Taylor’s
Generous Gift

To Base Ball Association.
„

Probably no ba^pbail association in

By The Way.Social and Personal. W. J. Dm of Muaqvaeh, was in town 
oa Saturday.

The#. McIntyre, left lset єуєпіц: for 
9t. John, on a business trip.

Miss Bessie Frauley, spent Friday 
in St. Stephen.

Edward Holt and son of the Upper 
Mills, were in town on Monday.

Ernest W. Shields of Hall & Fair 
weather, St. John, was in town Monday.

, James B. Anderson of W. C. Pnryes St 
Co. St. Stephen, was a bnsincas caller 
on Monday,

Frank Frauley, tender of the Ft. 
Lepreaa whistle, was a visitor in town 
on Saturday.

*. D, Rose, of R. D. Ross & Com
pany St. Stephen, was a busineas caller 
in town on Monday.

Royden McKay has gone to Amherst, 
N. S., where he has secured a position 
with the Amherst Foundry Co.

Mayor and Mrs. C. H. McGee, enter
tained a large number of their friends at 
a whist party on Wednesday of last week.

The condition of Mrs. Chas. Epps, 
we are pleased to report, is much im
proved.

Miss Carson who has been visiting 
at the honte of Mrs. James Keiman, 
has returned to her home in Bocabec.

Pastor J. O. Miller, who has been 
conducting services in Coutt’s hall 
during the past week left on Monday 
for Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Wm. Matthews and Miss Annie 
Kernighan of Eastport are spending 
a few days wtth their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams Kernighan.

A. Herron left on Monday for Mont
real, where he will be a delegate to 
the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters.

Fine weather !Walter Burbank of Bonny River, was 
a visitor in town last week.

Mrs. Olive Dewar, is suffering with 
a sprained ankle.

Bert Cameron of Mascarene was in 
town on Saturday.

Ira McConnell of Letang was in 
town on Saturday.

I. E. Gillmor of Bonny River was 
a visitor in town on Saturday.

John C. Algers of Scoril Bros., St. 
John made business calls on local 
merchants this week.

Miss Florence Giles of New River 
was the guest of Miss Blanche Me 
Vicar several days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Leavitt of Back 
Bay were in town on Wednesday of 
last week.

WallaceLvnottand HaroldBlundell 
enjoyed a fishing trip to Crazy lake 
last week.

J. Sutton Clark, made a business 
trip to St. Stephen and St. John, last 
week.

; Wm, Mersereau and Fred Smith, 
secùred a nice string of speckled beau
ties at Bear lake last week.

Gartley McGee drove Frank Bixby 
of Baird & Peters, St. John, to St. 
Stephen, on Saturday.

Mrs. James Irvin, leaves this week 
for St. John, where she will undergo 
treatment for her face.

The many friends of Miss Kate 
Marsh, are glad to see her in her place 
again at J. Sutton Clark’s.

Percy Gillmor drove to St. Andiews 
on Sunday, where he will spend a few 
days.

J. S. Jones of the Canadian Pub. 
Association Ottawa, was • business 
caller in town last week.

Mr. Thibiteau of Boston, Mass., is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
French Meaiing.

Miss Bessie, Mr. and Mrs. George, 
and Harry Frauley. spent Sunday at 
their cottage in Bocabec.

Dr. Wilson has gone to Halifax, 
where he purposes opening another 
office and dentistry.

Miss Brown, teacher at L’Etang, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Herd 
Grass.

St. Andrews is without a mayor.

The basebell outlook certainly looks 
good. the Maritime Provinces has at thepre- 

-sent time so complete and modern ar 
baseball outfit as has that of St. 
George. This outfit is a recent dona
tion from Dr. Taylor M, P. P. It has 
been on exhibition for the past few 
days in the show window of the store 
of Janies O’Neill and anyone who has 
seen anything in the line of baseball 
outfits will pronounce it the very best 
that money can buy. For a long time 
our baseball team has been hampered 
by having to use a poor outfit, but 
now since the genial Doctor has 
stepped up and supplied the long felt 
want the team can play ball knowing 
that their best talent can be biought 
out to the best advantage. ' The out- , 
fit consists of a catcher’s mit, mask 
and chest protector, first, second and 
third basemen’s mils, four fielders 
gloves, six bats, six balls and three 
base sacks. All these pieces are of 
the best quality being the most ex
pensive in the catalogue. Few if any 
Associations in the Maritime Pro
vinces have received such a “ boost"' 
as has the St. George Baseball Associa
tion. In addition to the above men
tioned outfit the boys possess a fine 
diamond which after a few days play
ing will he as level as a floor. In
cidentally the managing committee 
come in for a large share of credit in 
making baseball a success in the town. 
Their first and most trying proposition 
was to put a comparatively rough 
piece of ground into a level diamond. 
This has been done to perfection.
So along with the hearty thanks which 
we tender Dr. Taylor let us rot over
look the managing committee Messrs. 
George Frauley, Edward O'Neill and 
G. S. Lord. The opening of the new 
diamond will be to-morrow night when 
a special match will take,place bet
ween two selected ldcah teams. If 
arrangements can be made, the 
band will be present and a procession 
will be formed to march to the field.
Dr. Taylor will have the honor of 
pitching the first ball. Georg» Fraulev 
the vice-president of the Association 
will officiate as umpire. A large crowd 
will no doubt be present and see the 
beginning of the greatest baseball 
season St. George has evrfr ‘ known. 
Once more let us take off our hats to 
Dr. Taylor and give hhn our thanks 
for his timely gift wh.i(ch he has so 
generously given to further the inter
ests of baseball.

The N. B. Southern Railway, appears 
to be haring hard luck this week.

Jt is reported that some sixty-five stu
dents will arrive at the beginning of next 
month to stay for the summer at Utopia. 
We will welcome them.

If the town eenaot afford to appropriate 
enough money to keep the road# in re
pair as Ratepayer’* ears, why not cut 
down the town limits. Good roads are 
essential In any community

Now that Teddy's trij> is ewer audhe 
is through teaching the rulers of Кагоре 
how to rule we wonder what his next 
notorious move will be. probably he 
can give Taft a few pointers on the sub
ject of “ A square deal in reciprocity.

The new band ie coming along nicely 
and in a year or two St. George ought to 
have-as good a band as it had a few 
Veers ago and that is saying a lot. We 
have always been noted for our band and 
it is a grand thing to get the younger 
crowd started. We hope to hear them 
give the public seme outdoor concerts in 
the near fntnre.

Dr. Taylor has furnished the boys with 
a first class baseball outfit. They also 
through the efforts of the subscription 
committee and a number of generous 
citizens have been enabled to put the field 
in excellent condition. And yet there 
is room. The boys need nine uniforms 
and having obtained these they will re 
happy. What a chance for some good 
Samaritin.

Correspondence
Miss Shay, of St. John, has been 

reengaged as nurse to Miss Bessie 
O’Brien, whose condition we arc sorry 
to report is not much improved.

Mrs. Wm, Mersereau and son James, 
left on Tuesday for Calais and East 
port, where they will visit for two or 
three weeks.

Victoria Hotel arrivals—Wednesday, 
H. O. Chubb, L’Etete: Thursday, J. 
Johnston, Portland; Friday,
Burbank, Bonny River; Saturday, Mrs. 
J. M. Robinson, H. C. Blair, Robert M. 
Black, G. II. Green, J. F. Hogan, St. 
John; Miss Maude Robinson, Harvey 
Station; S. Gillmor, Bonny River; W. J. 
Dean, Muaquash; Frank Frauley Point 
Lepreau: Monday, E. W. Shields, T. B. 
Anderson, St, John; R. D. Ross, St. 
Stephen; Tuesday, J. E. Earle George 
H. Fisher, E. C. Salions, St. John.

St. George, N. B. 
June 18, 1910.

To The Editor,
Dear Sir:—

W..u! 1 it be too much 
to ask you to aHo« me a few lines in 
your paper to bring up a matter that 
has come to my attention. I refer to 
the neglected condition of the roads 
in our vicinity. Is there any need of 
having to drive thiough four inches 
of mud on the street leading, to the 
station after every little rain ? Could 
not this road be fixed so as to drain 
the water properly ? The town streets 
in the main are good with the excep
tion of this section. The Letang 
road is in a very bad state and is a 
disgrace to the town. Surely the 
town council will take this matter up 
and put the roads in a better condi
tion. Thanking you for your space 

I remain

Walter

• v

culturist, in an "orchard at or near the 
places named: - - • ,
Tuesday, June 21, 9 А2ІІ. 66* "Leoifards, 
Madawaska Co.

Wednesday, June' 22c,, 9, A. M. New 
Denmark, Victoria Co. -

Thursday June 23, 1.30 P. M. Upper 
Woodstock, Carleton Co.

Friday, June 24, 2 P. M. Keswick, 
York Co.

Saturday, June 25, 10 A. M. Mauger. 
ville, Sunbnry Co.

Monday, June 27, 2 1’. M. Mouth 
Jentseg, Queens Co.

Tuesday, June 28, 2 P. M. Hamsteed, 
Queens Co.

Wedne ■ •, Jnne 29, 2 P. M. Hampton
Queen?

T! jay, Jnne 30, 2 P. M. Salisbury 
We. .oreland Co.

Friday, July 1st. 2 P. M. Dalhousie, 
Restigouche Co.

Saturday. July 2nd, 10 A. M, New 
Bandon, Gloucester Co.

Monday, July 4th. 2 P. M. Black River 
Northumberland Co. 1 ■. » „

Tuesday, July 5th, 2 P. M. Bass River, 
Kent Co.

Wednesday, July 6th, 2 P. M. St. 
Mary's Kent Co.

Friday, July 7th, 2 P. M. Shediac,. 
Westmoreland Co.

A party of twenty enjoyed a trip to 
Lake Utopia last Thursday in Mr 
Thos. Kent’s steam launch. The 
afternoon was spent at Mr. Kent’s 
club house, where lunch and dinner 
was served and a general good time 
wss -rijoy-d. Those composing the 
pattr included Mrs. Robt Dodds, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward McGrattan, Mr. and 

Thos. Choisnet, Mrs. Philo

S. Johnson, who has been visiting 
and Mrs. James Chase, returned 

to St. Andrews, last week.
Yours Truly

RATEPAYER.
Mr.

Fred Smith is confined to the heuee 
He met with the ous forms of amnsement indulged in. 

After refreshments were served the 
party broke up after spending an all 
round good day. Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
have the faculty of knowing how to 
make people enjoy life and are not 
backward In putting this into use.

with a apraiued ankle. |
accident while playing basebell on Mon
day night.

Mis» Bertha McCne ha. returned to 
her home after having spent a pleasant 
visit with her aunt Mrs. George McCor
mick.

Mrs.
Hanson, Misses Edna O’Brien, Helen 
Clark, Alma Coffey, Jesse Wilson,

Messrs O. S. Tarbox and Henry Вед$іс Frauieyi Annie and Clare 
Marshall and others from Red Beach Цепе Wilson and Messrs
enjoyed a motor trip to St. George gteTe y;ent Kennedy and Young, 
oh Saturday.

Summer Orchard Meetings
To give practical demonstration of 

prunning, grafting and spraying work 
the following list of meetings will be 
held to which everybody interested is 
invited. The addresses and demonstra
tions will be given bv S. L. Peters, the 
well-known Queens bounty fruitgrower, 
and A. G. Turkey, ITovincial Horti.

The sail down the river was one of
Sdward Spinney who has been ah- the mngnificenc. The party arrived 

for about 26 years in Brad-" home about nine o’clock and the re 
Penn, is spending a few days at mainder of the evening was spent at

sent
ford,
the home of his sister Mrs. George the home of Mr. and Mrs-Thos Kent,

where music was furnished and vari-McCormick.
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We only sell for cash.Because you only pay for your own.

Get our prices and compare them with other prices.
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For Cash You Buy Your Shoes Cheaper,
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; Don't
Carry
Water

I I1
і

-•-3^

You need never earry another pel 
even go <»ut oi llie house on stormy ce ye. Putraneiag 
water in your hotoe—-ia the kiiohen—bathroom—toilet 
—and have an adequate supply in the hern *#r water
ing stock—washing carriages, ha mean—for the town, 
garden—or for protéction' against âre—hemdee, A

.ar

makes this possible. It eliwiinetes the eielihtly tfihM 
water tank that freezes in Winter—or dries oat ie Semeer. 
The compressed airm aAmsu#WrSteel tank does ml the work. 
In your cellar or buried ie the greuad it eSMÉMÉ femi, 
it soiree the water prohleoi forerer. A complete ітйміcosts 
$48.00 upwards and you oae install it youmdU. U yen Ufce. 

і show too how a Loader Water System in yoer 
ill вате yon money—m doctor’s bills, and add to you 

mkaSaetiee at the same time.
A Leader Water System suited to the needs of joar bome 

will never ret out of arder or need Repairs. A few mmntae 
attention each day is all Am* the apparatus reqaires.

aad

Let us 
home w 
own comfort aad
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HEADQ UARTEKS FOit OVER 6S YEARS' 
t, EXPERIENCE>vsr.Union Blend 

Wanted
A Largs Quantity ei

r\ ,
À

Trade Marks 
Disions 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone lending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Nvonfon is probnbly patentable. Communier»- 

. .nus .itrictly confident lui. HANDBOOK on Patenta 

.tent. free. Oldest agency for securing patenta.
Patenta taken through Muna Jt Co. receive 

vftcUiirxUce, without charge. In the

Lamb Pcltn 
Butter 

' Eggs 
TallOw 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
ltiibbers 
Call Skins

Large and Small lots of ; .
Furs by Mail or Exprès ; 

strict attention and pro: ..

Scientific лшпш
mwwmiw tæs s

$3.76 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
-II newsdealers.

. ül r--„*ne deserving Rheumatic sufferer, 
... ; .here is yet one simole way to cer- 

'. Get Dr. Slioop’s took on 
neutnatism and a free trial test. This 

i>will make it entirely clear how 
Rheumatic pains are quickly killed by 
i;.. Snoop's Rheumatic Remedy —liquid 

-,s. .'end no money. The test 
e. Surprise some disheartened 

n bv first getting tor him tho book 
Dr, Shoop, Racine, Wjs.

mV

lames Mcf
Utopia, N. B.

j Write For

Descriptive

{

V

Telephone at Residence

rices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered

A full supply, of funeral gccds always on hand.

Undertaher and Funeral Director

THOS. R. KENT, 
AGENT,

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GJEOnaE 1ST. B.

Tlie Шшф&г lingers 
The lingers»
The ркшге lingers.
And yon will linger 

over у<шг etip of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
ÇRAND COFFEE.
In*l and 2 peeud tto cans. Hera’ to 6uBl

ШЦкЦІІ J.hIIm/’t* гх.'Ф-УГК. .ї'кллГ.г:;..». < - ... _«Л

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
Complot- ' ‘Supplies on band

Prices lower than any competitor

.

A

:

Smallest Man in Canada 
Dead.

Li і ward Hupinan, probably the small
est man in Canada, died at his home in 
Allendale, Shelburne County, Thursday, 
M a 26th.

tie was t.tirty-eight years of age. His 
height was about two feet, nine inches, 
an.I lie weighed thirty pounds. He had 
been ill for about five months with stom
ach trouble, but tile immediate cause of 
death was paralysis with whicn he was 
stii :ken on Sunday,

lluth Mr. Hupinan and his parents 
were alwais adverse to his appearing on 
exhibit, but when the Dominion Exhibi
tion was held ш Halifax lour years ago 
he appeared there in company with his 
sisier, who is now about twenty years oi 
age and of exceedingly small stature. 
T.ie defeased possessed a good school 
education, and while he had liis health 
was a constant reader and was well vers
ed in public questions. 1

A Timely Warning.
According to the postal law- now in 

force newspaper publishers' can hold for 
fraud anybtie who takes a paper from 
the- post office and - refusing pavnient, 
and the man who allows subscrip
tions to remain unpaid and then orders 
a postmaster to send notifications of dis
continuance to the publishers, lays him
self liable to arrest and fine. Postmas
ters are also liable under the law, for cost 
of papers delivered to other persons after 
the death or removal from their office 
district of the person to whom the pa
per was first addressed.

Digital Superfluity.
‘Turn on the light, Absalom !'
Thus, in clear, cutting, metallic ac

cents spoke Mrs. Rambo, leaning over 
the railing at the top of the stairway.

‘Tliasli w’at I’m trying to do, Nan 
shy,’ mumbled Mr. Rambo.

Ч'алЧ you find the button ?’
'Yesh, I c’n find th’ button aw ro’

Nanshy, but I've get so blame many 
thumbs an’ fingers I dont know wbish 
of ’em to turn it with ! ’

Clerical Gander.

A truly eloquent parson had been 
preaching for over two hours on the im
mortality of the soul.

T looked at the mountains, ’ said he, 
‘and could not help thinking. 'Beauti
ful as you are, you will be destroyed, 
while my soul will not.’ I gazed upon 
the ocean and cried, ‘Mighty as you are, 
you will eventually dry up, but not I.’— 
Harper’s Magazine.

According to a New York dispatch 
more than #1,000,000 worth of Panama 
hats were seized by treasury agents in 
that city last week. They are held in 
bonded warehouses in the southern end 
of Manhattan ai d represent about two- 
thirds of the stock depended on by the 
trade to fill orders. Wholesale and 
tail hatters may not get the goods until 
the season has passed. Tney are full of 
wtgth.

Panama hats are shipped to that port 
from Colon, which gets the manufactur
ed article in cases from the west of Pan
ama and from Colombian ports. The 
hats, without regard to difference in 
quality, are packed in cases, and invoic
ed at a flat cost. It was this flat cost that 
attracted attention in the first place. A 
price of #24 a dozen covered hats that 
retailed for from $2 to $50.

re-

Blobbi—‘This paper says there is no 
substitute for leather.’

Slobbs--‘Huh ! How about our rail
road eating-staml sandwiches.

THE GRANITE
V

TOWN GREETINGS
'

Canada’s P rt in the Jokers’ Column STUPENDOUS BUSINESS
іPlay of Peace

There are 233,000 miles of railway in 
the United States, and according to the 
figures published by the Bureau of Rail
way News and Statistics, Chicago, the 
cost of construction and equipment of 
these lines represents the vast total oi 
#14,417,538,876, or $58,031 per mile of 
line. The gross earnings amounted last 
year to 12,443,312,000 and the operating 
expenses to #1,615 497.000. The ratio of 
expenses to earnings is 66.12. The rail 
ways carried 880,764,000 passengers and 
moved 1,486,000.000 tons of freight in 
the twelve months. The amount avail
able for dividends after the reduction of 
the annual charges on the capital was 
#175,551,528, and the amount actually 
paid in dividends was #171,607,550.

;The loud and lofty talk of Canadian
- ‘ Doctor, is it absolutely necessary to 

operate on me ? ”
jingoes may win rounds of empty ap
plause at tbs; irresponsible smoking 
cert in Toronto, but he is neither in- if*1 N—no. But,it’s.dustotaarv.”
te.ligent nor rational who does not peir-. J 
ceive that on і liis American continent

con-

! He—Concerning love, everything 
the country of over ninetv millions of ... , ,• possible lies been said and thought., 
people has it in its powvr to inflict; . . 4 _ t1 ^ I She (coyly)—But not to me.
serious injurv on the country of little
more tlim seven millions. It becomes 
the country of the le ?>er population to gc 
on growing leg and to keep а civti ton
gue in its head. It is veil that the blat
ant jingo is hut taken seriously. Canadi
ans are learning tlie proper Anglo Saxon 
habit of letting jingoism talk itself out, 
knowing that the thin air \v:ll sWallow 
up its foolish vaporing. Nut much lihrm 
will be done bv allotting all sorts of wild 
talk about Canada's vu miner c*ai in
dependence of the Unite : States. The 
talk is nonsense, but it need do ho harm/
The time has gone by m^the worid’s his
tory when one ci.ilized nation van cu\it-

“ They say he got rich quick.”
‘‘He did. His wealthy uncle died 

Лгот heart disease.”

He—One kiss is worth a hundred let
ters.

She-~How silly yon are.
He—Not at all. A kiss, you know,

can’t be shown in a breach of promise
*\£, •'smty

Roossveltlsms
“Let us try to level up, but let us be

ware of tlie evil 61 levelling down.
“It is foolish to -reject a proposal 

merely because itls advanced by vision
aries. ’ ’

“ The good citizen will demand liber
ty for himself, a ml as a matter of pride 
he will see to it that others receive the 
liberty he thus claims for himself.”

‘ ‘ The overbearing brutality of the man 
of wealth or power and the envious and 
hateful malice directed against wealth 
and power are really at root mere'у differ
ent manifestations of the same quality.

“ Ruin looks us in tlie face if we judge 
a man by his position instead of judging 
him by Ills conduct in that position.

They had been courting just a week, 
and at last he ventured to ask her to go 
to a football match. He. was pointing 
out the members. “Now, there's John-

self off from trade intercourse with any 
other civilized nation except to its own 
hurt. Least of all call the two nations 5011 >. he said, in a few weeks he will

be our best man,” “Ob, George,” she

A

holding this North American continent 
afford to isolate themselves one from the 

No one but fools or pagans 
would try to do it. Every instinct oi 
civilization in both people approves the 
principle laid down, by President Tait 
that these two countries with their more 
than three thousand milesof internation
al boundrv have trade interests ill com
mon with neither Into or ill the very na
ture of things can have with anv ether 
country in tlie world. And when the 
people of the Unitsd Slates .tome to their 
senses in the matter of freedom of trade 
they will find the people oi Canada 
civilized enough lo welcome such easy 
exchange of commodities as would serve 
the needs and promote the interests of 
both countries. In the mealtime Can
ada’s part, as the custodian of British 
traditions ami Britisli aspirations on this 
continent, is dignified enough to make 
Canadians self-respecting and is critical 
enough to make them serious. There is 
no place ill Canada either for the fawning 
sycophant or for the arrogant braggart. 
By being true to what is best in their in
heritance from Britain, and by holding 
themselves sell-controlled and concilia
tory, Canadians of today may weave the 
bands of mutual confidence and co-opera
tion between Britain and the United 
States which will mean an Anglo-Saxon 
alliance for tlie peace of the world. To 
play that part would be greatly worth 
while.-—Toronto Globe.

1 isped ‘‘ this is so sudden'

other

Nail—Tne trouble in trying to enter
tain Clarence is his painful bashfulness. 
After you have talked yourself out there 
comes the. inevitable awkward pause.

Fan—Awkward pause ? I should say 
so! Why, if he even so much as touches 
vour hoir it all comes tumbling down.

The Immigration Policy.
Father had just climbed the step-lad

der to take down the art works on the 
walls, preparatory to the arrival of the 
paper-hangers.

‘This is what might be called a moving 
picture show at home,’ he said with a 
laugh that rattled the chandelier.

It is said in England that our immigra
tion policy is a ‘dog in the manger’ 
policy-. This is not the case. What the 
authorities are aiming at, is to exclude 
those who have neither trades nor money
to support themselves, and . who are 
neither able nor anxious to take up lt^pRl 
Canada welcomes mechanics and agri
culturists, for those are mem who can 
support themselves. There is no room 
in Canada for hangers on we have too 
many of them already. It would seem 
that there is widespread misapprehension 
in Britain regarding the import of our 
new immigration regulations, and that it 
would be wise to have their meaning 
explained in detail in some of the prom
inent newspapers in the Old Country.

‘Did Bliggins enjoy himself at the 
banquet ?’

‘I’m afraid not. He was scared all 
the evening at the possibility of being 
called on for a speech, and when it was 
over resented the fact that he was over
looked.’

The British Medical Journal savs that 
there has been a gradual decrease in the 
number of medical students throughout 
the United States. In the academic year 
1908-09 the total number of students of 
medicine was 20,551. as against 21,011 in 
1907-08, and 24.930 in 1902-03 
cline is sotnewliat remarkable, as It coin
cides with a period of financial prosperity 
increasing population and of constantly 
enlarging facilities and endowments for 
medical teaching and research. One 
reason suggested for the falling off is 
that the increasing use of automobiles 
has lessened the number of doctors need
ed for the service of the public. An
other influence making in the same direc
tion is the advance of preventive medicine 
owing to which there are fewer sick re
quiring attendance.

‘You don’t amount to much.’
‘Tut, tut. father.
T could paddle my own canoe at your 

age. ’
‘Well, dad, I do pretty well for a 

rich man’s son. I can operate mv own 
motorboat." T-Iiis de-

t

VDrunkenness as a Disease.
“I don’t like your heart action," 

the doctor said, applying the stethoscope 
again “ You have had some trouble with 
angina pectoris.”

“ You’re partly right, doctor,” said4 
the young man, sheepishly, “only you 
haven’t got her name.

The progress made towards treatment 
of habitual drunkenness as a disease 
rather than a penal offence is shown br
ibe enactment of a law permitting the 
municipality of New York to establish a 
hospital and farm colony for dipsomani
acs. Certain obstinate cases may be dis
posed of by the courts, in cases the re
treat is established, with a view to the 
pathological treatment to the curable 
victim or to, occupation in a healthful 
mind of outdoor calling if he is incur
able. In a few states experiments along 
this line are being made and in Mass
achusetts legislation is proposed embody
ing advanced ideas.

“ If you sympathize with the elope
ment how could you tell the girl’s father 
you didn’t approve of it? ”

“Oh, I simply'stated a fact and fie 
drew his own inferences 

‘ ‘ What fact did you state ? ’ ’
“ I said an elopement was generally 

a miss-taken affair.”

More than fifty moving picture mak
ing machines were lined up along the 
route of the King’s funeral in London 
last month, and the result is an enormous 
output of films by means of which that 
memorable procession will be produced 
on canvas screens all over the world. It 
is mentioned as a tact of some interest, 
that no record of King Edward's voice 
on a phonograph was ever made. Ar
rangements for securing one were com
pleted at cne time, but the King was too 
busy with State affairs at the time ap
pointed, and so he \yeht out of the world

A

Misquoted. Good Mari-t-Ah, my poor fellow, I feel 
sorrydor - you. Why don’t you work ? 
When I was young, for ten y ears I was 
never in bed after five. An hour’s work 
before breakfast, then five hours work, 
then dinner, then four hours more work 
then supper, then bed, then up again at

T am delighted to learn. Miss Tartan, 
through a friend of mine, that you 
think I resemble Walt Whitman.’

‘She didn't quote me correctly, Mr.
Featherstop. I said that if y ou 
full beard and a slouch hat, were twenty- 
years okler than you are, and had a little 
poetic fire in your composition, you 
might easily be mistaken for Walt Whit
man by ajiv nearsighted person who did 
not know you.’—From the Chicago Trib- Helen’s enjoyment of the party given

wore

five the next morning.
Ivoafer—I say, guv-nor, where did ye without leaving to posterity the most in- *

tcresting moment that any public manserve yer time?
can bequeath to the world.

Mary Garden, at a tea in Philadelphia,, 
praised thetekill of the modern corset- 
maker.

“It b really wonderful," said Miss

in honor of her ninth birthday was near-une.

ly spoiled by the ill-tempered outbreaks
An anxionV father got wind of the ru- of a very pretty and well-dressed little 

mor that his son was leading a rather a ' girl who was among her guests. ! Garden, “what this artist can do. I
convivial life at college. But the sou A peacemaker appeared, however, in j have seen fat old women who, from 
strenuously denied the charge in letters a plain and rather shabby child, who certain aspects, looked like supple girls.

proved herself a veritable little angel of j It was the corset-maker, 
tact and good-will.

to his father. Still unsatisfied, the fath
er made an unexpected visit to his son’s 
lodging-place, and giving the bell a 
manly pull, was met by a grim-faced

“ And that reminds me of an 
After her playmates were gone Helen that I heard in Sunday school when 1

answer

talked it all over very seriously with her was a little child.
“ Wliat is it, our superintendent asjked 

that binds us tegother and makes us set
ter than we are by nature ? ’’

“ Our corsets, sir, piped a wise little 
girl of eight.”

mother. She summed it up in this piece 
of philosophical wisdom:

“ Well, I’ve found out one thing, 
mamma. Folks don't always match their 
outsides.

‘Does Mr. James Smith live here?’

‘He does, ’ replied the landlady. 
‘Bring him right in.'

^•Asaya-Neuroll
THE N EVV REWÏDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Grief and worry -drain the ner
vous system -with disheartening 
rapidity. The signs are lack of 
interest, lack <if appetite, insom
nia. The oolyremedyis Food,Rest 
and nerve repair, “Asaya-Nbu- 

rall” is and makes possible this 
cure. It feeds themerves, induces 
sleep, quickens the appetite, aids 
digestion, restores .nerve vitality. 
$1.50 per "bottle. Obtain from 
the local agent.

Undrew WeOvi.iBack Bay.
W. S. It. JueUten. Kenflild.
BUM, Couttt A Co, Si. George.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

-ут-і—~rrr'^ww
ГГ^ИГ'"

Our Tape Une is Ready
TO MEASURE YOU FOR

Your Summer Suit !

1 ST. STSFHS4 !

Birch
Flooring

The home of Mv чи ! M - THo-ins !■.
V h:v - »t a 
v : r -.ivlav at 
- ■' ■ і laugh-

> ter, Kthel May, was uuitvd in marriage 
with James Hazen i i .i «it vf Calais, Me.
Rvv. Samuel Hot • т*• i>f the .'•xethoùist1 
church performed li'.e reremonr, the . Ї 
bridal partv standing 'under a bell of | 
white lilacs' anapen.ie-1 front sn arch of ! }'

bride ! ti
I Q

jj Dici you ever hear аву one say
• Ûicy could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I h :ve heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 

of thj reasons that mad= mo decide to go into
• the Coffee business,'

Of -he Americans
who visit- us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 
tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that wcyald make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins i*—well, it's 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

Aciieson, Main st •>•* **- 
prvity internaticii Л '.v(-*'K 

o'clock,! wl- І
&

- s

Kiln-Dried,
Bored for nailing, 

End Matched, 

Bundled,

Two Qualities— 
Clear and No. 1.

In days gone by, only the city chaps could 
wear the most up-to-date clothes. But in re
cent years there has been a change. No "firm 
in Canada is entitled to more praise in this 
connection than the big tailoring house of 
“Hobberlin” of Toronto. This well-known 
firm of tailors have made it possible for men 
everywhere to wear the latest cut ami the 
most fashionable fabrics that come from the 
mills. Cut and designed by the most capable 
cutters and designers, made to fit perfectly, 
or every dollar refunded.

-, .inirw. The\:r eu :n the bow
looked .veiv attri-fi.xd in a handsome] 

of white liberty satin trimmed i' 
wore it veil caught Iwith sequins. She 

up with lilies of V a "aller .
prettily dec'rate1, with evergreens, 

white lilac and hhes of ti e valley.

The house
was

AVThere "were ahb'.tt se e tty-live guests. 
After the cerenvuty and c м-gr .t la.iotts,

>;‘Г\"гИ by a КРАЩІЇ
coffer

crushed
^muriNStAllPTltf I<$A

Kwe *evei дот щ мдл

dainty refreshmeuls veue 
nuiiiber of the Dr : tie’s gui fr.vnds. Litter
the bride donne-1 lier travelling suit of 
blue broadcloth .with hat march and 
the happy couple Irit « n a icir. tire des
tination being im>nov;ii only to them 

Among t;,e r::;::v ; andsome 
stiver from

HALEY 8 SON,
ST. STEPHEM, N. B.selves.

Nearly 400 Patterns to select from.
AGENTS,

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. QEORQE, N. B.

wedding gifts were a ease o 
Mv. and Mrs. MiTvicnev f N- w York; 
a beautiful band p tinted tea s< t from the 
groom’s sister,-Mits Georgia Eliott, sub
stantial cheques from the bride’s and 
groom’s parents, a handsome cut glass 
bowl from the choir cf the Methodist

A good combination is 
Estabrooks' Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meels

I
-0---o- BARBÇR SHOP.

We are qualified and prepared 
to do anything in

church, of which the h.ide was a valued 
member, The groom's gift was a qeck- 
lace of pearls and sapphires

Mrs. F. P. McNichol issued invitations 
to a number of little tots for a lawn party 
yesterday afternoon for the pleasure of 
her little daughter. Mart- Elizabeth. On 
ae omit of the wet weather it was post 
polled until Hi! afternoon.

Mrs. Rovden' Thomsen and children 
of St. John are guests of Col. and Mrs. 
J. D; Chipman,

Mrs John McLeod and children of 
St. George are spending this week in 
town.

Miss Josephine Sullivan arrived from 
New York city, Thursday.

Mrs. C. Lindon has returned from a 
pleasant visit in Boston and New York.

Ralph Clark, divinity student, has 
gone to St. Martins to take charge of the 
Presbyterian parish during bis summer

Estabrooks*
RED ROSE

= Tonsorial Work. =April 12.10

We guarantee first-class work. We 
are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular fom of 
amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.
Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 

give us a call.Coffee Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “ Tender 
for Wharf at Sackville, N. B4” will be. 
received at this office until 4.00 P. M. ■ 

Monday, July 4, 1910, for the con
struction of a Wharf at Sackville, 
Westmoreland County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of 
contiact can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
at the offices of E. T. P. Shewen, Esq. 
District Engineer, Chatham, 36. R., 
and on application to the Postmaster 
at Sackville, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified dsat 
feeders will not be considered artless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures 
stating their occupations and .places 
of residence. In the case Of fires, 
the actual signature, the nature ofshe 
occupation and place of residence of 
each member of the firm eiuat be 
given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by aa accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order df the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for two thousand seven han 
dred dollars (#2.700.00), which will 
be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract xfiien 
called upon to do so, or fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If’the 
tender be not accepted the -chaque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind it- 
sel f to accept the lowest or any teo&er.

By order,
NAPOLEON TESSitiElR.

Secretary.

Wm. Mersereau,ORDER A TIN IN TINiE FOR BREAKFAST
Any person who is the sole head of 

a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant rotist appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any zgem 
су, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ol his homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emptlon six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob
tain a pre-emption may enter for a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside six months in ea :h 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

PROFRIBTOR.
Next door to H. McGrattan tk. Sons.

.nr; on

LETANGL’ETETE THE MARITIME 1 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hinds and family 

of St. George were guests of Mrs. Wm. 
Hinds 011 Sunday.

A yonng daughter has arrived to 
brighten thé home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Hait.

Miss Evelyn Crawley spent Saturday 
and Sunday last at her home in Boca- 
bec.

Word was received here Sunday last ofvacation.
Miss Bessie Budd, who has been at- the death of Mrs. Golding of consump

tion. Mrs.Golding was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Emery of Eastport, Me. 
The news seemed more sad as this is the 
first break in the family of twelve child- 

all grown up to man and womanhood. 
Mrs. Wm. Tucker, is on the sick list, 

but is reported as improving.
Mrs. Thomas E. Tucker is also quite

"<f. tending Acadia Seminary at Wclfville
arrived home Thursday.

і

Commencing May 7th, and until fur
ther notice the S. S. Connors Bros, will 
run as follows:--ST. ANDREWS ren,

Percy O’Dell arrived from Sackv'lle 
on Thursday, after having completed his 
course at Mt. Allison Academy. Mr. 
O’Dell is receiving a ven hearty nyVw 
from Li# numerous young friends.

Mr. atid Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer visit
ed St. Stephen friends during the past 
v eek.

Miss Freda Russell, U. N. B. student 
is home for the summer holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cahier, have re
turned from a very delightful visit to 
Deer Island.

Skiff Grimmer is home for the holiday 
season, after a most successful year at 
the U. if. B.

Misses Pvn and Helen P-ricr have 
been recent guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
Balkin at Eastport, Me.

Fraser.Armstrong’s numerous friends 
delighted to learn that he has been 

app' y. .. 1 -rp 
engineering staff of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and left by Tuesday evening’s 
train for Moncton, N. B., where he will 
be located for the present. Only last 
week My. Armstrong was graduated from 
the U. N. B., when he obtained the de
gree "of B. Sc.

A number of ladies enjoyed a delight
ful motor party to St. Stephen on 
Thursday last. Among those present 
were Mrs. George Chase, Miss Margaret 
Stoop, Mrs. Thomas Burton, Mrs. 
Leeman, Miss Adeline Kerr, Mrs. Albert 
Shaw, Mrs. J. Handy, Mrs. James Mc
Dowell, Mrs. Gladstone Smith, Miss 
Bella Stoop, Miss Sarah Donahue, 
Mrs. Thomas Pendlebury, Miss Storr, 
Mrs. h. ач. « May Ketuirl :
Johnson, Miss Margaret Regsu end Mrs. 
Field.

Leave St. John Lawtoh Saw Company’s 
wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St. 
Andrews calling at Dipper Harbour, 
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour, Back 
Bay or Letete Deer Island Red Store St, 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews 
Tuesday for St. John ca'Iing at Letete or 
Pack Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

Wesley Hinds visited friends in East- 
port Saturday.

Andrew Craig is able to be out again 
after being confined to the house with a 
badly sprained ankle.

Schooner Margaret, Capt. Simmons 
left here Saturday night with а сащ?о of 
canned goods for St. John.

Miss Daisy Hoyt of Letete has been 
the guest of Miss Odessa McConnell for 
the past week.

Miss Joan Hooper who is working here 
for the summer spent Sunday at her 
home in Back Bay.

Miss Ina McVicar has returned home 
after spending a few weeks in Eastport, 
Me. 1 7 :

Harry Trainer spent Sunday in Penn- 
field.

Mrs. Parsons and children and Miss 
Logan of Eastport are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Boyd.

J. Sntton Clark was here on business 
Saturday.

Archie McVicar of Graniteville has 
been hauling weir stakes for the past 
week for McGrattan Bros. ’ new weir on 
Parks Island.

sick and is under toe ■ ttendance of Dr.
Alexander.

Miss Daisy Hoyt is visiting at the home 
of Ira MeConell’s, L'Etang.

There was quite an interesting ga 
of ball played on McMaun’s heath on 
the 4th. between the L’Etetermd Back 
Bay school boys ; 7 to 14 in favor of the 
L’Etete boys.

Mrs. Wm. McMann, spent last week 
at the home of i-rs. Wm. Wentworth.

Mr. Mason, our Pastor, is making a 
canvas of the place with the life of King 
Edward, and is receiving an order from 
almost every home.

Mrs. Edna Mitchell ha’s gone to St. 
John to tne hospital, accompanied by her 
mother and brother.

Miss Nina Matthews is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Wellington Kenney, at St. 
Andrews.

The Sunday school is practising for a 
concert to be held on the 19th, at the 
church. The junior choir of St. George 
Baptist church also-expegts to be in at
tendance.

Mrs. Clavton Holmes returned home 
to Lubec Wednesday, after spending a 
few days here with friends.

There was a large attendance at the 
anniversary of the church held here Sun
day, the 5th. There was a large number 
from Deer Island and the surrounding 
places; the day was all that could Le de
sired and the-people enjoyed three very 
able sermons delivered by Mr. Davidson 
of the Diseiple church of Deer Island, 
:,;id when pledges were called for the 
peuple were ready to respond most liber- 
allv to help wipe out the building debt. 
Some of the ladies have done good work- 
in un» line and have worked hard and 
faithful. The dav closed with all pro- 
nouncing it a success in everv way a.id 
one that will long be remembered in the 
minds of those that attended, especially 
those that «ere the most .utereeted in 
the services and work. We” thank our 
many friends who have helped us in any 
way either with their presence or pocket 
bosk, and hope they will be doubly re
paid in both. •

Mrs. Wilson Wentworth went to East- 
port Monday, to stte T the funeral of 
her consin, Mrs. Golding.

Quite a number of our St. George 
friends, attended the anniversary of the 
church here on the 5th.

Colin McNichol of Eastport, called oil 
a number of bis friends here while at
tending the anniversary of the church, 
we were all glad to have him with us for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross of Beaver Harbor, 
were in attendance with our many other 
friends on the 5th.

me

Phone 531
Manager LEWIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor, N. B.
U-

H. G0WTCHEY,
House Painter and Paper Hanger

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence at Mrs. Coutt’s.
St. George, N. B„ Feb. 9, 1910. 2mo.

are
\ ,'*ie

TO LET !ior.

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE. The attractive apartments now 
occupied by W. A. Gallant, in the 
Young Block. Rent reasonable. Pos
session given May 1st. For further 
information apply at

GREETINGS OFFICE.

The undersigned hereby give no
tice of their appointment as assessors 
of the town of Saint George for the 
year 1910 A. D., and request all per 
sons and bodies corporate, liable to 
he assessed in the said town, to hand 
to the assessors a written, detailed 
statement of their real and personal 
estate and meome, sworn to as re
quired by law, within thirty days 
from date of this notice.

Lawrence Murphy)
Alex. Milne У 
John McDougall J 

St. George, N. B., May 31st 1910.

NEW RIVER.
Miss Ethel Williams who was visit

ing Florence Giles returned to Mus
quash where her sister joined her on 
a journey to Grand Falls to reside 
with their parents.

Miss Florence Giles spent several 
days of last week in St- George the 
guest of Blanche McVicar-

Mrs. Wm. Martins was a recent 
guest of Mrs. Giles.

L. Б. Knight, Fred Clinch, Patrick 
Daley are spending a few days up 
river.

About 40 men came down from 
Musquash Tuesday to drive.

A young son has brightened the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hag
gerty.

W. Cookson spent a few days here 
last week fishing.

Mrs. M. Giles and . Mrs. Charles 
Giles spent Thursday at Musquash.

Charles and Frederick Williams 
and Andrew Campbell of fairville 
spent a few days here fishing recent-

Chfford Daucette is spending a few 
days here.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, June 2, jgto.

FOR SALE. .BARTON BLUNDELL
JOJB WORK.

Office In McCready Building.
House end! lot of laud containing 400 

ft. shore front, at Beaver Harbor. Am 
ideal spot for a summer home. For 
particulars applv to

MRS. О. M. BOWMAN.
South Bristol, Maine.

WILSONS BEACH EGGS FSR HATCHING.і Assessor’sA party of young folk attended the 
church anniversary at L’Ltt.c, on 
Sunday.

Mrs Sophia Lank, is a gut st of 
her brother Robinson Flagg, at High 
St., Eastport.

Miss Lake of Lubec, is visiting Mrs. 
Ernest Ljink.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Lank and son 
John, spent Sunday in Welchpool, 
with friends.

Misses Annie Brown, матії Green
wood. and Della Mitchell, visited Mrs. 
Judson Mitchell, at Welchpool, on 
Sunday.

: White Orpingtons, the great winter lay
ers, 52 00 for 13 Eggs.

S. C. Brown Leghorns SI.00 for 13 Eggs. 
Orders booked now.Jennie Meeting,

TEACHER OF PIANO,
P. A. HANSON. 

St. George, N. B., March 29.--2moS.FOR SALE !Pnpil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received alter April 25th.
One Hour Les«ons, Fifty Cents. 
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 
blacksmith. Repair work.

/
1 hive for sale the following farm

ing machinery, etc.—1 Riding Wag- 
sleigh, 7 '.ruck wagon, i single 

mower, i raking machine, 1 single 
plough, i spring tooth harrow, 1 tip 
cart, 1 double plough. Prices Rea
sonable.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

on, I
authors.

PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.ІУ- JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.
EDMUND MURRAY.

St. Geo., May 31—i me..7

- MOTOR BOAT -
BELLS, WHISTLES, 

LIGHTS, WHEELS, ETC.,

Wall Papers— Battery Testers
$1.49, at

CHERRY’S

Motor Boat Elects 
Lights, $1.25

Oil, Battery,
Grease and Waste

Patched Oil Clothes,
The Good Kind,
H E R R Y ’ S ! At CHERRY S ! At CHERRY S ! AT CHERRY’!;

Large Line ! Prices Right I

CHERRYS 5 c
EASTPORT, ME.

\
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fètê-
Rarer Ones.the richest heiresses of the southern 

counties. It was a bitter struggle, but 
I made up my mind I would never go 
back to the oM footing until I had 
cleared off her loan. We had a very 
miserable parting, but I was very firm on 
that point.

"I came to London. I fought and 
wrestled and starved to make money, 
until at last, two months ago, I had ac
cumulated nearly four thousand pounds.

‘He stopped with a groan and drum
med his fingers spasmodically on the 
table,

"If I had sent the money to her then 
it would have been all right. But I re
ceived information that Kaffirs were go
ing to boom. I invested heavily, think
ing that I might have a chance of doub
ling. Then today the panic came.”

Now. Jimmy, my boy, listen to reason. 
Do you think you have looked at the 
matter sanely ? Do you think you have 
apted faiily to Miss Manette? Just look 
at it this way: She steps into the breach 
sayes your estates, saves your father’s 
reason, perhaps his life, all out of love 
for you. The money was a mere flea- 
bite to her. But leaving that aside, the 
only result of her generosity is that you 
practically jilt her and leave her there 
to eat her heart out waiting for you.

‘No good, Joey. Don’t rack my 
wounds afresh.’

"Stuff and nonsense, man. Now, Jim
my, go back and make one good woman 
happy.’

"Never’ he cried, dashing his- fist on 
the table. "If I could go back with sev
en thousand pounds I wodld kiss 
the ground she wqlks on ; but I 
would wear my heart out rather than go 
back and tell her the truth, that I am 
not worthy of her love and trust. '

"I am not a rich nian, fitnmy, and the 
world will tell you I am rather a miserly 
one; the markets have hit me hardly 
of late, but I think I could muster a 
couple or three thousand pounds. Will 
you take that and go back to her.’

He looked at me for a moment, and 
with a wan smile gathered about his 
lips. Then he took my hand in his and 
pressed it.

"I thank you Joey, from my heart I 
have taken a loan once, but never again. 
No, I’ve got 600 left, and I’ll speculate 
with that. If I win--ah, Heaven—if I 
win,’ and his eyes gleamed. "If I lose, 
my last sovereign buys a revolver.

‘Well, Jimmy, I'm sorry you will not 
take my offer. Three thousand pounds 
is a lot of money to me, but you can 
have it freely. Still, if you have made 
up your mind, promise me this. I’ve 
got a lot of inside information, and may 
be of assistante to you. Promise me 
you will not buy or sell a single share 
without consulting me, and I will do my 
utmeet to help you.*

‘The markets continued panicky for 
some months. It is not easy to turn 
hundreds into thousands on the stock 
exchange, even when markets are favor
able, as many have found to their cost, 
and our progress was slow. At the end 
of three months, by buying and taking 
short profits, we had made something 
like two hundred pounds. This was not 
over much, but the satisfactory part was 
we had crept into four figures.

One morning some extra special in
formation reached me. I knew from 
the source whence it came that it was 
worth a plunge. Jimmy then had some
thing like two thousand three hundred 
pounds. I abided twelve hundred to it, 
and bought a thousand ‘Boulders’ at 
seventy shillings; within five days that 
bad risen to eighty, and ninety, hun
ted, and on the eighteenth day they 
stood at on c hundred and twenty three. 
Then we sold and Jimmy’s bank account 
stood at nearly five thousand pounds.

So we went on slowly but surely, un
til one morning he burst in upon me.

‘Joey,’ he said, when he had recover
ed himself, "you never told me about 
that last deal. I made two hundred on 
that Sel swick case, and when I got my 
pass book this morning I found my bal
ance stands at over seven thousand three 
hundred, 
midday train.

The Fountain Head of Life 1 >
Is The StomachSÂ 1

A> man who has a weak and impaired stomach and who docs not і r ■
properly digest his food will soon find that his Mood has become 
weak and impoverished, and that hi# whole- body rr improperly ami 
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE’S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT 
makes the stomach strong, promotes the flow of 
dlfestlvb /trices, restore» the loot appetite, make» 
assimilation perfect, іnviforâtes the liver and 
purifies and enriches thohlood. It Is the front hlood-maker, 
flesh.ballder and restorative nerve tonic. It makes men 
stronf In body, active In mind and cool In lodgement.

This ‘‘Discovery” is a pure, glyeerie extract of American medical roots, 
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious» habit-forming drug*. All its 
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with eecret 
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the —Lwl» cf 
medicine. Don’t accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time proi ui 
remedy OF known COMFOSITION. Ask rove Nmcnsoas. They must know of 
many cures msde by1 it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr.R.V-Pierce, Pres., Bufblo, N. Y.

For Coughs-Take This What is so rare as a day ill June?
Whv/.a balmy, breezy; idle day

In the country's heart, ‘mid the fresh 
young green,

And first fair blooms of the early 
May.

When the air is touched with a tender 
thrill,

And life and nature are all a-tune,
And the summer’s beat doth not scorch 

and pierce,
Ah, that’s more rare than a day in 

June !

The June sun kisses with ardor fierce, 
Which makes one shrink from its sting 

of heat:
The sun of May woes in gentleness,

No burning hurt in its kissses sweet;
The air of June is heavy and rich,

That wraps one round in languorous 
sleep;

The May air’s full of an eager zest,
With a dash and a glow in its happy 

sweep.

Do you know a remedy for coughs and colds nearly seventy 
years old? There is one—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Once 
in the family, it stays. It is not a doctor, does not take 
the place of a doctor. It is a doctor’s aid. Made for 
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask 
your own doctor his opinion of it. Follow his advice. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J.C^AyerCojLowellMdn^

YS!!^Sôtr»côvCTprômpt!yîfÿoûrbôwcUareconstlpate<l. АуегЧPllkyjartÿto-
ative; act directly on the liver. Sold for nearly sixty years. Ask your doctor sflAeet them.

1
l

Margery, his voice’softened and as lie 
raised his head I saw there were tears in 
his eyes.

‘‘You guess the thing, don't you! 
Margery and I grew up together, we were 
alwavs riding, walking, fishing, shooting 
together, and the natural result- —God! 
how I worshipped her!
“One dày I got a wire to go home, at 

once, and on reaching there found dad 
had met with an accident while shooting 
at least that is what they told me, but 
when I was closeted alone with dad he 
made a clean breast" of the whole affair. 
He had been gambling heavily, had gone 
down deep, and in trying to recover 
himself had mortgaged practically every
thing we had, until we were merely 
holding on sufferance. Then the credit
ors had commenced to press, and it meant 
that unless lie could find seven thousand 
pounds within forty-eight hours we 
should be turned out neck and crop.

"* Instead pf facing the matter he had 
chosen the easiest way out, alfd had at
tempted suicide. It meant now. the 
money must be found or good-bye to 
everything. I had never suspected any
thing like this was going on. I knew be 
gambled, there was never a Kettick who 
didn't, but I thought he kept it within 
bounds. I scarcely knew what to do at 
the moment; everything had come with 
snch confounded suddenness that I was 
completely stranded.

“ When I left my father's room I went 
out in the grounds to fight the matter 
out with myself. I wish to heaven he 
had fired a little straighter and that I 
had followed his lead. It would have 
saved me from five years’ agony, but it 
is too late to think of that now.

“ Anyhow, to cut it short, as I walked 
down, the drive, Margery came galloping 
up in her hack. She had heard of the 
accident ana came over for news. I was 
unmanned at the moment, all knocked 
askew, and the upshot was I told her 
the whole facts of the case. Like the 
dear little woman she was, she made 
light of the affair, and demanded to be 
taken up to dad. She was like a verit- 
all; blaze of sunshine, the whole place 
seemed to lighten as she entered it, and 
the merry, light-hearted way., she looked 
at our trouble made it appear very small 
bones indeed.

‘"She gently upbraided dad for tile 
way he had acted, and declared she was 
sure there was an easy way out ot 
our difficulty if we did not get in a panic. 
As she was leaving she bade me think 
over the matter dispassionately, and she 
would put her wits to work, and between 
us she knew we would find some loop
hole. Anyway, she would call about 11 
next morning to see how things were 
going on.

When she went the light seemed to go 
with her, and everything appeared blac
ker than befyre. I know I sat m dad’s 
room for nearly two hours turning the 
matter over and over in my mind in a 
state of dense bewilderment while dad 
lay on his bed, all wrapped an'1 band
aged.

The next morning at eleven Marjorie 
arrived, looking as fresh as a rosebud, 
God bless her. After chaffing me mer
rily over my washed out appearance, she 
asked to be taken up to dad, and then, 
without any more ado, she laid seven 
one thousand pound notes on his bed 
and triumphantly enquired where our 
trouble was now ?

A Mans Way
It was somewhere near 9 o’clock on a 

cold February night when I came across 
him. There had been pandemonium in 
the Kaffir market and prices had been 

pping at little bargains and re-selling 
on half-point rises until one of the big 
houses had come in and unloaded. Prices 
had gone down with a crash.

As a "natural corollary, I had been 
forced to stay at my office long after the 
usual time, and was quite four hours late 
as I elbowed my way down to the bank. 
I was stepping off the curb at the 
when a hand gripped my shoulder and a 
voice growled gruffly:—.

"Hullo, Maxley! ”
I turned and found myself face to face 

with Kettick. I hadn’t seen him for 
over five years.

We first met at school. I had had 
rather a hard life there before he came.

There are certain points in my char-

Great Clearance Salesna

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood
We have carried over too niucn c,ock and must dispose of it before winter sets

June is the sceptered queen of the year, 
Whom the men must worship for high 

estate;
May is thé maid whom all men love, ^ 

The lovelier still that she be not 
great,

Ah, her fresh young days and her fair 
young hours,

Her youth, her youth, oh,-her charm 
is there !

Life hath its time of glorious power,
But the day of youth is the daÿ that’s 

rare !

in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

corner

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour. Feed'
Oats.

WELCHP00L MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager»

acter which do l.ot appeal to popular 
taste, and. my hcliool-fello-ws were not al
ways slow in giving rather vigorous ex
pression to tlieir antipathy. However, 
one day, soon after Ketlick’s arrival, 
when the boys were jollying me for hav
ing taken advantage of a fellow’s ignor
ance of munismatics by purchasing a

he saw

—Baltimore American. St George Pulp
® Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Fredericton Plane Some
Fine Racing

On June 30th and July 1st tht. Frederic
ton Park Association will hold the ’Cur
tain Raiser of the Maritime Circuit.’ 
Fifteen hundred dollars will be offered 
in premiums.

On the first day there will be the 2:1° 
trot and pace, with the purse $300 and 
the 2:30 pace with a similar purse.

On Friday, July 1st, there will be the 
free for all, trot and pace, the 2:23 class 
trot and pace and the 2:30 trot. In each 
case the purse will be $300.

Entries will close with Mr.J. D. Black, 
Fredericton, on June 17tli. It is but 
reasonable to expect that the entries 
which will come in will provide some 
very exciting sport.

spade guinea брг nine shillings; 
fit lb intone. It meant his fighting 
his way ІЇЖ through,the school, a pro

ceeding which occupied most evenings 
for nearly a month, but tie seemed to 
thrive on battles, and each fight seemed 
to draw him closer to me; and though 
afterwards he occasionally gave me a cuff
ing when ray financial experiments 
amongst the boys exceeded his approval, 
yet we remained splendid friends for 
years after we left college. Then sud
denly he disappeared.

” Why Jimmie, my boy, I am glad to 
see you !" I exclaimed, as I gripped 
bis hand. “ How are you, old chap ?

11 Rotten! ’" he said decisively, 
on the drink, and don’t care how or 
where I finish. Here, come and have a 
fill-up, get drunk for once like a 
You never were much of a bounder so 

aud showyou’ve got a spirit in you. 
We’ll paint the town red, even if we 
finish at Vine St.

He beckoned a cab, and before I scarce 
knew what lie was doing, hé had pushed 
me in and we were bowling up Cheap-

We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, 
Rough and Plained. Also Laths and edar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.

Mill Wood delivered at your house.

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

“ I’m Our Live, Wide-Awake Citi
zens, always read the Ads In 
Greetings, and profit by them.man.

N. ВSciaticacome
• •

EXPECTED DEATH ANY DAY 
Another Case Where Life Was 
Saved and Health Restored 

by “Nervlllne.”

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store

The Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

side.
I saw there was something radically 

wrong with him, and by dint of careful 
manoeuvring I piloted him to a quiet 
little place off Garrard St., where he 
could have a private room, and ordered 
a thumping supper. Jimmie was always 
a terrible one to eat, and I thought this 
would straighten him; but when I was 
served he pushed it away and, leaning 
back in his chair, closed his eyes wearily.

"What's wrong, Jimmie, my hoy? 
Сап I help you in anything ? ”

"It’s no good, Joe. I’m going to the* 
devil, going at express speed, and the 

I get there the better. I’m dead

і- .

ЖWe have all read and heard of the ag
onies of Sciatica, but only those who 
have been tortured by this dread malady 
can fully appreciate what it must mean 
to be cured after years of suffering.

It is because he feels it his solemn du
ty to tell to the world his faith in Nervi- 
line that Victor P. Hires makes the fol
lowing declaration: ‘For three years I 
was in the Royal Mail Service, and in 
all kinds of weather had to meet the 
night trains. Dampness, cold and ex
posure brought on sciatica that affected 
my left side. Sometimes an attack 
would come on that made me powerless 
to work. I was so nearly a complete 
cripple that I lia i to give up my job. I 
was in despair, completely cast down be
cause the money I spent on trying to get 
well was wasted. I was speaking to al
chemist one day, and he recommended 
‘Nerviline ’ I had this good liniment 
rubbed on several times a day, and got 

relief. In order to 
build np my general 
health and improve 
my bipod I used 
Ferrozone, one tab
let with each meal.

‘I’m going down on the tieatment fonr mentis ZTaTth^ly^ї^іЙ 

I have used all kinds of liniments, and planting. Large and small fruits; oma-
That afternoon I got a telegram, the ?” ti Л -£“r me?tals; Shmbs, vines, Roses, bnlbs

, stronger, more penetrating, and infinite- and seed potatoes.
4 only one I have treasured щ my rather ly better than anything else for relieving Marjory as the equal of myself, but now pain. I urge everyone with lumbago6 A permanent situation for the right

I saw my real standing, the case-was al- “e" neuralgia, rheumatism or sciatica to use ”Fin ; liberal inducements, pay weekly.
, " . . ‘Everything all right, Joey; wedding Nerviline. I know it will cure them ’ Reserved territory, free equipment,tered, I was practicalh- a beggar, and r * . л , There isn’t a more h.ghlv-esteemed

more than that, I iras seven thousand from °day" j dtizen in Westchester than Mr. Hires.
, . ...... . . , . .--------------------- »-------------------- What he says can he relied upon. For

pounds ш debt to the girl 1 loved. six years since being cored hThasn’t
"Marjory begged and pleaded with me, j a man wbo ^ ^ beis had s single relapse. Don’t accept any-

said all she had would be mine, but I, a making history is really making it ont of “aler bat "Nerviline, ’
. l sold everywhere, or the Cstarrhozone •

-pauper, iras not going to marry one of the whole earth. Co .Kingston, Out

Original• -I
\ ;

№ and

only

Qeo. C. McCallumGenuine
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Beware of 

Imitation s
\ ейЯїїїЗ

Sold

sooner
broken and beat, and I won’t struggle

on the

;.bease&
Walter Maxwell

Dealer in
Merits pf 

Minard’s

another inch."
His eyes were bloodshot and I noticed 

by the way the muscles of his face were 
twitching, that he was completely un
hinged. All my old love for him was 
awaken in ray neart; I am rather a hard 
man, perhaps a mean one; I always exact 
my due to a sixtv-fourth, but Jimmie 
was different.

UN
5 —LIMITID — 
We TO C.CAICHARB Meats, Poultry and^Liniment і

Vegetables

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goodsLocal- Salesman Wanted 

for St. George
CURED

‘I would not hear of it at first, but 
"Why don’t you tell me what’s wrong whcn the oniy two people on earth you 

laddie?” If your in trouble I think I

SIX
and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES Western House,love plead with vou, and one lies before 
you maimed and half dead, what is one 
to do? So in the end I gave way.

"And then the other side of the mat
ter came up. I had always looked upon

YEARS.
could help you; anyhow, let me try, if 

little of what I owe
f

RODNEY STREET
WEST ST JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

its only to repay a 
you from the old days. If it’s money— 
WCH—." I quickly signed a blank check 

and flung it over to him.
He dropped his bead on his arms and

S.

t ’
‘ Î
їїU

sat with heaving shoulders.
ÿ’Otell you how it was. Our estate 

x»r . vd the Manette Manor; ran acre 
by acre for nearly * mile. You know 
CX. lunette, he was cut up in that 
Saf^Kn affair. He left an only child.

Write for particulars.

STONE & WELLINGTON 
Fonthill Nurseries 

'vOver 800 acres ) 
TORONTO, CANADA

£ ■
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Increase In LONG STÂüDîNâ SCIATICAThe Habit of SlashingіВМЮ the ! 11 j Many young women suffer from 
9 і habit or it may possibly, be an infirmity Price Lists:

GREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST

Dollars Worth 

Reading Matter 'e—,__
NEW BRUNSWICK

• Completely Cured by One Box of 
Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets.ofDoEhna at blushing. Certain it is that it is

nervous in origin- Those «'ho illU>h ..11,1 l>linlinina Exhibition Award» 
fl ish easily become self conscious and Fro;;i ЛО pel- cent. t«» 12."» per 
th’S increases tile trouble.

There are tmy nerves which go to the 
coats of all the blood vessels, ami keep

Sciatica is hard enough to enduk, and 
harder still to cure, in many cases, with 
ordinary remedies. Caused, like rhema

in a short time the prize-list for the atism, by impurities in the blood, winch
.......................  , , .... -, 1 in this case set up an irritation of the

Dominion Exhibition, lu l o lient in at. 6ciatlc nerve, it ia so difficult to get at
John September 5th to 15th, will be with external zgçjiSbt&TÙ that many

,, t sufferer* fry m vam to get relief.
! ready for flis'.r.l utiUl, It Will be the , № Cha/kg McEachsm, of Summer-
} most interesting pul ЛІС-lion Of its kiifti ' to3 ькГVttocr0 MOTU^y’s

ever printed in Ea tern Canada. Not ! . y^0 jn )TC writes : — -
“After trying several doctors and 

spending large stiff-* of money without 
competition among farmers, hreidirs aVail, I was completely cured of Sciatica

of long standing after using one package 
oi your Medicine (No. 7 for Rheumatism. ) 

No matter how long you have suffered 
from Sciatica or P.Leumatism ct joints or 
muscles—no matter how much medicine 

lative to the distribution of prize monies, 0r liniment you have used without result
—try Father Morriscy’s No. 7 before you 
give up. It has restored health to maay 

50 to 125 percent, over former appropria who were almost hopeless.
w . . . -, . 59c. a box at your dealer's or from

nions. This general increase ,s po4s,l.,eFather Morn>y "Medicine Co., Ltd-
through .he grants of the Dominion. Chatham, X.B. b5

5'.
Cent. GreaterSt., *. of IM Van

le dry goods
ealer, stag** a» foltowa: 
Ній*had catarrh for the rubber-like lubes «bid; form the 

arteries ami veins in which tlie blood is 
distributed to the different purls of the 
body just tlie right size, so tin t the biood j 
flows evenly on its course to the finest 
blood vessels Of all, the capillaries, which 
are so called because they are as fine as 
hairs.

These nerves, which keep up the ten
sions, may, through some thought, some 
shock or other cause, fail in their duty 
and then one becomes paie or the oppo- | 
site happens, and flushing or blushing 
occurs. When the skin is thin an delic
ate the capillaries are i:e*r the surL.ce 
and the changes in the circulation ol the 
blood show more readily.

Theie 3re several wavs to remedy such 
conditions, depending oil the causes 
which occasion the redness. If it is due 
to sensitive nervous organization, niea- 

sliould be taken to s.rengthen tile ; 
nervous sy stem by means of baths, salt [ 

rubs and the like.
Plenty of exercise 111 the open air is 

desirable. Tee. coffee and all stimulants ( 
should lit avoided.

Above all, use every endeavor to gain 
self-control. Wliv should the fact of 
blushing or having a red face destroy the 
pleasure of a whole evening ? Such fool
ishness should be resolutely put aside, 
and when this is done it will be found 
that the circulation in tlie face will be

have itselt.
The flushing of the fate in a hot room ;

Have triedthan thirty
everything on earth and

of dollars for other

getting any lasting re
lay to you that I , і only will it explain the vast fiel 1 ul

manufacturers, dairy men, school chrid-
ren, household workers and ot '.vr . hv 
it will contain detailed information re

al*t **

It in the
(old, which It invariably 

I a very short thee.**
Hi which in this case will be increased from

The Bishop and ths Tramp
Provincial an^ Civic Governments, wtt.eSEND A pastor in an uptown New York 

church recently told this anecdote durirg 
I his sermon: A certain lrshdy, who had a 
most - persuasive- addriss coupled «nth, 
what would usually be called personal 
magnetism, was on the lawn with a p tty 
of other gentlemen when a tramp came 
up. He was a decent looking fellow, 
persistent and will spoken. He approach
ed one of the party and unfolded a tale 
of woe. “ Hold on mv friend." said the 
gentleman addressed; "you see that man 
over there ? That is IVShop S—You go 
and speak- tolling he is the very man j 

yon want.'I Tin- tramp oKeved, and was 
soon in earnest conversation with the 
bishop, at a little distance from the main 

Their talk seemed to be animat-

prizes, especially in the Southern, Here
ford, Ayrshire, Holstein and Jersey class
es have been increased 100 pe- cent; in 

I the Clydesdale, Shire, and Percheron 
horse classes the increase is to be 50 per 
cent. Dairy breeds of cattle will receive 
125 per cent, more money than on pre-

First Woman Physician
Boston, June 2--Dr. Elizabeth Black- 

well, aged 90, tile first graduate woman 
physician :n tiic wrorM, ami sister of tlie 
Lite Dr. Heure l\. Hftackall, of this tit v, 
ilied-vester- ay in Hut-tings. F,ng.

She was bo;її m ііііц’.аті, but tame

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

sures

vious occasions, while sheep and swine 
breeders will receive much greater in- j with her paients to tL*s country at the
centivethan heretofore Poultry fanciers age of .11; lived un L >»g Island, N. \.,!VO" 1

system of till sh.e was 18. Inter at Cine niiati and iti 
judging, and the prize list will vary with ! Kentucky, w i:u - : aught school,
tlie number of entries in each class.

! ’vill be interested in a new9

OUR
She aspired to become a physician but 

tried in vain i*.»r a long time ю find aRATES FOR

Advertising'
Dairy awards have been revised upwards 

! as well, after consultation with represent
atives of the Provincial department. A 
notable feature in this section of the show- 
will be the sepa*ation in competition of 
the professional dairymen and the Iiouse- 

! hold butter-maker, special prizes being

\

і medical . cn< oi tl.it \\ unit і admit her 
Sue picket I up a« me кноліе Ige of the 
science v. A;:*e as.'oc.ale ! .vim a school 
principal ui Aati'.viile, N. C , who ha 1 
formeeH pr<n:t.іч*; .medicine, ai d she 
final 1 v suck.evt.e.1 sii getting admitted to 

the medical school oi Geneva, now Hub- 
art college when site was 24. and graduat
ed in 1849, as leader of i.er cli.ss, received 
many ocir.p i.iv n s iront officials and 
sli.tivins oi tie. « u. .. though she had 
s-ff ri<; nn.c*: • si., c > outside llie in- 
siii^iiciii i.ur-.n,^ ... ; o.ise. Her fame 
was sprea ! s*. лм.чі ... i London Punch 
pi'.iis cht liu . oi us p >em upon le.* 
gradvatiuii

biie cun Li t:vvd her studies in England 
and France, and. n -851 undertook to 
establish a practice in New York city, 
but found lit.le enc uragement for manv 
\tars. b.iv esta' IisLvd in New Y^rk city 
an ry for vonitn ar.d children,
overcoming great oLsa.cies in tlie way cf 
prejudice, and loti ay tlie institution is a 
flourishing one.

In 1858 she returned to England and 
t icd uii.-ucceesfullv to est і і lish an in
fin; a.N th'-ie. At the ouki-veak of the 
civil war she ata; t (I ail organization for 
the r vie. Ul I lier Wl.il ci C f G e union 
arm.. wli'cii ev. lve l • nto : he >«n.tary 
aid association. In і865 slitfoun ed the 
women’s medical college in connection 
with her infirmary.

Dr. Blackwell had lived in England 
for the last 41 years. She never mar
ried, but had . n adopteil daughter, 
Katherine bum, who was devoted to 
her to the last.

group.
еЯ.‘ Presently the wayfarer drifted back, 
and was a non: to pass somewhat deject
edly. w lien the gentleman he had first
greeted asked, “ Wed; my friend, how 
did you get і long with thé bishop ? Did 
he give you anything? "

awarded for each. In the Horiicnltir.al 
is .lue to the «act that the nerves of the | depa,tment the prize li6t llas um,ergone 
blood vessels are affected by temperature.
To tougnen them the face should be bath

ed first in very hot water and then very

4

ARE VERY LOW • ■« ■
j a lot of changes, made will; a view to 
improving the quality of exhibits 
Naturally this has eutaileiL the elimina
tion of several classes of auclvs, net fit 
(or competitive purposes so early in the 

; autumn. The funds withheld on і h - 
account have been put into new classes 
Potatoes will be judged in a new mai ne.

"He? Welt', 

'stronger, you flia>n't’believe it,” he sai(i 
but he açlitaiiy talked me iota giving him

Thé tramp grinned.
I 4 Try us and see tlie good : : 

that will result

cold, so that the changes of temperature 
will be felt less quickly./ a^lollar as.a çontrd ution tor some new 

college he is l.tt: ding somewheres."
H;s 'rearers lauglierl, and l lien one of

* і>': v .Ї ; 5 і t

Pain anywhere stopped in 20 minutes 
with one ot Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 

Tablets. The formula is on the 25-cent 
box. Ask your Doctor or Druggist about 
this formula! Stops womanly pains, 
headache, pains anywhere. Write Dr 
Shoop, Racine, W,s. for free trial to 
prove value.

sme
them.handed him some loose change, 

, whereupon Jiè left. The hisho-i proveil 
thehian’s'storv true bv showing them 
the dollar. It was generally tonsidered 

monev out

-,

Let us furnish you with : instead of judgment being rende, ul ii. 
each individual variety, they will thv 
year be classified in six types—Wiiilt 
Round, White bong, Rose Round, І:ом 
Long, Red and Black. The Won en £„ 
Work and Honsehold Science I), p. * 

Climbing.—To dream of climbing de-, ;nentt uiso the Educational section, h.ivt

f ./

that any oneovho could talk 
of a tramp hàd sufficient pov er of per
suasion to finance any project, no matter 
how difficult.

? -

Letter Heads 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

Superstitions: .*■
і

notes dignity and honor.
Cathedral. — 2o dream that you arc in ; moi:i-Si 

a cath»*dral foretells a wealthy marriage. | __________
Beggar.-To dream o) a beggar a : Medical Science Advancing: Fast, 

sign that you will receive a present; to

j been included in the increase of prix

In sicV ness, if a certain hidden nerve 
go*s - wrong, then the erg in that this 

> nerve çoihtoVs will ah-o suretv fail. It 
may a Stomach nerve, or it may have 
given siren l.1 ;i vo the Heart or Kid tie vs. 
It was Dr. Shoop tl at first pointed t) 
thisYital truiii i):. Shoop’s Restorative

"was not made to the Ston.ach nor to 
temporarily*slinndate the Henrt or Kid
neys;; -Tdie old fashioner! method is all 
wrong. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative j. o s 
directly to these failing insifle ner\«s 
The remarkable success of the pi e~cnp- 
tjpn ilemoiYstrates-the wisdbrn of treating 
the actual çauM* of these failing oruans. 
And it is indeed easy to prove. A simple 
five or t'en day* test will._,surtly tell. Try 
it on Cf, and set! Sold hy, Al I Dealers.

і

I rcrmerlv doctors prescribed stomach 
give alms to beggars betokens prosperity, treatment for Catarrh and Iho. e itis.

Kalei.lscopv.-Tu dream that you | They seldom cured and Catarrh lu s ht-
1 come a national disease. Today 1 he a ; 

look -through oiir of these instruments j vaiiced physician fights Catarrh 1 у me і
indicate, th-.t ecu will travel much } »■eda-r ' H. tills the longs. v<" - ■

! ідгочі with the antisepfc vapor of Ca- 
| t..:VV/.Iie. Cure th^ll is Ctrl і Si : . . >
I or Calarrhozoue to ci re. It c<'ni.-hii- 
i the essences of pure pine lialsams r •;« > 

fortunate. It implies that \ our qualities es аЦ the germs and destroys tin n-se
Every case of Catarrh, Brotichif's яii< 
S* r ; Throat can l>e cur^d by Catiarlm 

constant. Otlier people look upon your zone. 25c. and <100 sizes. Sold ev ту ■
where. Get it today.

Draft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, •./ 
Visiting Cards, 

•Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

- : ' . : J- ‘ .

"V

foreign lai us.
Pearls. -To «ream u penrls is mostt \

і *
You are generous, just and. r arc many.

*r. І
? advice as weighty. You will marry well 

and have a good mate.What>'fsSirr7і'
WilfM «ri t-афеПірп. -I’roleesqr Ryfee 

self—Hrecliou.—

OR IN FACT
o St. Croix River Improvements' і !

A yckling or dry cough ça n be, quickly 
lobscneu with Dr. .‘Snoop s Cough Rem
edy. No opiitnt^ no chloroform, notliiug 
unsafe or liarah. Sold by; Дії Dealers.

Anoti.er name for 
Bush net!. ...

<Bad1>loo.i in tire <eins of the soul.—

Question for Every Header.
If you could- find a simple vegv-ble 

remedy lor Le.png ..all o;gaus healthy 
and strong, wt/ulmi t y. u use і. ? Mo t 
pills are Harsh, cause p* in, - nd sick 
stou açlï. i.r. Hami.un s І і Is are « if* 
fereiu. they eg dale and < eanse tne 
s stem so gently, act so silently sou 
s ai cely rtalize y. «ii’ve .raLeu medicine. 
You are « eansed, « pp*. ti e іm,proves, 
color clears, s.eep is restored. Every 
man. woman ami child is helped by L'r. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Try a 25c. box.

ANYTHING Washington, June 2—The river and 
harbor bill appropriates $339,:0) hr 
Maine rivers and harbors. Itis probable 
that there will be some delay in getting 
to work on the St. Croix rivér improve
ment. because of the stipulation for ne- 
gotations with the Government of Great 
Britain toward eo-operation in the work 
There is a feeling here that these nego
tiations are unlikely to come to much a id 
that probably Canada will lie unwilling 
to contribute toward the improvement ■ : 
the St. Croix. The Ça uadi 
on the St. Croix* is much iïnaller than 
the commerce of the United States and 
it is said that if Canada should decide to 
contribute at all it would probably be 
not more than one fourth as much as

t\ f ' : ,

^^ingdoij. ^
V Tfcedtevic.tion'of a fpée nature from th*

X '--Л- і
V , . What Rgm Co3t 0л» Man.

IN THE moral law of God.—Ullnian. * » .... , .
V A fault Oj^lt allure for which A  ̂ °f >T ^

'- drink will drag a mail down was furuiih-
is reBpime-ible.-?-Rev. Jas. Chapman. ... , „ ,

-, , e« a few davs ago when a Salvation Ar-
A degeneration from true goodness, > v. ' -

, my officer took to1 Bellevue Hospital
Conceived by a dark, and cloudy under-

> і . j * , ,5 . , victim of uyphiitis a. man of fiftv-five
‘Stawlii’graifl-t rougtn ibrtff by a corrupt. - . , r'

whorvtaspcuifuless, broken tfnd castoff 
will.—Join: Smith. * : v v A ’

*" , -, ,, br his .amily and friends. The victim
;An «іепу. toVtinipd the immutable

' . - у , , ", of rum is the son of one of the world’s
and utialler: le l .««of everlasting right* . It. -

most famous men. A a toung man he
eouspesi, giv'i.iiess. но Iі utli, upon
wkh\heU.fvcrsJepe,U-Dr. Which- we,,t “brwl Whto*i8 ,ilther,n<1 met ГОУ"

cote- a,tV-
...... . was a member of the New \ oak stock

- .S#b .-ilga i. t Got!.- *nvil done in the
..... .. . and produce exchanges.

presenteiu a ic.ealed Gud.---HarleSs. mcmber o( the most exclusive ^ and Congress has just voted, In any event

*- - P ' had a wife and four children. He be- the improvement of the St. Croix is not
nrthe lifirge-s ..1 rite r.trauise.-- |еґеріу ^ ^ j# a fmandal ^„da,, likely to start until after there have betn

-I was fora lime.in an asylum, and then diplomatic exchanges.-Globe.

scale. It

«гч G ■■** 
•: * » >

V *•
1 M K. ï î " * ^ ( ”

Printing Line
— ; 1 tri ; < -► «■?. <

y:'1'*t
A man<

as a

- - •< f

Send, or Bring your orders and we will do
- ' î . 1 •. : . і , л . ■ ; "t* > " - •, _ ' ' . L і • ' : ' .-1 - . ■ * . 1 •

/ the rest

Toronto, Ont, June 9 The estate of 
the late Goldwin Smith is said to amount 
to approximately ?1,000,000. It is un
derstood generous provision is made 
for the old servants :■! The Grange, 
some of whom have served for -over 
thirty years. Gold win Smith lived gen
erously and gave still more generonsly. 
He shaped out a policy of investing his 
money in tlie way of helping people in 
moderate circu i stances to buy homes cf 
their own. Asa matter of price of the 
homes they are buying at extremely low 
rates of interest and it is a mattei ot in
terest to know that he never lost a dollar 
through this generous philanthropy.

The body will lie in state in the draw
ing room at the Grange tomorrow after
noon where the general public .«ill he 
yermitttd to see tlie remains All -de
lai s for the funeral on Saturday Tme 
been completed.

It was said today that Mr. Smith’s 
last book, A Series of Personal Remin
iscent ei, was practically completed a few 
days before his deal-, and will be pub
lished at the end of the year.

an commerce

V Î. t >-\
After a college education he

We Supply and Print K t '* Л 1f He was a

Taylor.4
M4-4

"* * і dropped far down, in a social
If vou would have a sale vet certain _:,i i,;„ 1 Ha ve A Good Complexion.Cctpgb yRen Ш .the home, try Dr. | was ««.possible for his family to aid him
Shoop’s- -St k.-stuhee. Il ia thorough- 0iiicr than to pay Iris hoard in places First of all vou need plenty of blood, 
ly unlike an■ olh.r Cough'; reparation , . - „ ! tlie red kind. Have it pure, or otherwise
Its taste wlii-.fr entire!x .,e-v to vou— ! wb-re he coul.l not obtain money or ; t)l0u-hes and pimples will render ypur 

'uiiless і : і.”.:! і endT‘ ; her fa v .rite Cough -redit. He became .familiar with men natural charms unavailing. Nothing 
RtSmedv- >.\, . . : - : c’d-.r - :>rm, or'-.ny ! wko frequent resorts latent nignt. He* can equal Ferrozone, either as a loi .1.. i 
other stnp'.f^uig .'hig-.e ієни are useel". і ' c„ SXVecping out saloons. ! of rich blood or as a skin purifier, by
The tender,It- n: я ; mutés*, lung- td ягоиіге liquor . driving out humors, Ferrozone cleanses
healing lm.unih uuusri.ru' give to Dr. doing errands, happy te acqwre liquor, i insM.. jnst as water does outside iV- 
Shoop’s Cm-gii Rentedx- i's wondcr ril ! Disheveled, ragged, unkempt, lie «as, cause uf the nourishment and building 
curative pr. .«•'•! lies її ts in-.lv a most almost‘unrecognizable. Now he is ap-j properties it contains, Ferrozone. brings
certain i.ir-1 ...... ••v.-.itiiv t rescript і on. ^ra pauper’s grave. And the system to a high point of vigor, fr. ш
Cold], p.n єні 1 x liver-t pai'l » V hich shines vim, ambition, good spirits.

he. alas ! is but one ot t.:e many thou- por good spirits. For good looks, r^ l 
career. Can health, take Ferrozone, all dealt,in 

50c. box.
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The Store of Values ”

Our Immigration
Policy

Granite Town Greetings
Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Cpw’ANY, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

u
The critics in Great Britain of our 

Canadian immigration restrictions will 
find very tew sympathizers in this country 
One clause in our regulations requires 
that immigrants coming to be employed 
in other work than on the farm, or in 
case-of females, to do domestic service, 
shall-have in their possession the sum of 
$25.00 as well as railway transportation to 
their ultimate destination. We believe 
that the government is doing the right 
thing when it calls for a guarantee that 
immigrants shall not become a public 
charge as soon as they are admitted to 
this country. There is always land and 
plenty of work for men capable of farm
ing and women prepared to do domestic 
service, but it is not too much to ask of 
an immigrant who does not purpose tak 
ing up farming to have twentv-fiye 
dollars in his pocket with which to begin 
life in Canada. No immigrant can be 
certain of obtaining worlmpon his arrival 
and he will then have this amount to fall 
back on. This regulation does not re
quire men and women who have emplo> - 
ment on the farm or doing domestic work 
to have this amount it is only aimed to 
pi otect this country from becoming Great 
Britain’s poor house. The second objec
tion is against the regulation providing 
that the consent of the Assistant Superin
tendent of Emigration for Canada in 
London shall be given only to such as 
are suited for, willing to accept, and have 
assured employment at farm work. Is 
this not a wise condition? We do not 
want weaklings who will populate this 
country with a like prodigy. We want a 
strong and robust class of people who 
will continue to people our Canadian race 
with healthy and rugged children. The 
agitation in Great Britain is strong 
to have these regulations abolished or 
altered, but so far as public opinion 

Canada is strong in her de-

Subscriptions $LJ)0^a year in advance.
^ Remittances should be made by Money- 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter

Advertising Rates---One inch, first in
sertion. 50 eentsj^yith,„subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c a line; transient want adv. 2oc. for
one insertion, 50c for three insertions.
Transient ads. inust be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly- 
contracts on application.

All Communications 
publication must be accompanied by the 
v riters name and address.

' Greetings Publishing Co Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office and 
turns out work„yrith neatness and des
patch.

STRAW HATS !4 . h.

Straw Hats for cool headed men.
Correct Styles, Flight Qualities and 

LOW PRICES.
Prices from 75c to $2.50 Panamas $5.00

intended for

“DAVE HOLCOMB”
- Address

At the OperaHouse, to-night, Wed
nesday, June 15th will be offered in 
this city for the first time, 'Dave Hol
comb,’ with William Lawrence in the 
title role. The play is entirely 
and original in plot and different in 
conception from anything heretofore 
offered by this popular star. Mr. 
Lawrence will never be forgotten for

in “The

GREETINGS PUBLISHING COM
PANY, LIMITED

R. H. YOUNG, >• C. CHOISNET, 

Editor.

WEDNESDAY; ' JUNE 15,
-V 1" -

SOFT HATS !Manager.
new

1910.

A great line in the newest shapes at $1.50, brimful of 
value. They are in the newest shades of green, 
grey, Blue and brown. Black Soft Hats, in nwest 

shapes, from 75c to $2.50.

Getting Ready
To Live the Uncle Josh he gave us 

Old Homestead," succeeding Deman 
Thompson for the past five seasons 
in that play. “Dave Holcomb” is 
noi in its first year, comparatively 

the public, but wherever it has

chief event of the past two 
weeks has beeni the graduation of a 
large number of young men and 
from our Universities and Colleges. 
From the attention this has received 
on every side, one might say that tne 
main business of'life is in getting ready 
to live. This is not a thought which 
is characteristic" of College boys and 
girls alone, it is one common to us all. 
We are to begin to live after a little, 
but just at present we are only getting 
ready; making certain preliminary 
passes from which when done we will 
turn to the real btis'iness of life: warm
ing up, if you please, preparatory to 
the game. U.;N. B., Memramcook, 
Mt. Allison and Acadia, each have 
sent out their qtibta prepared to make 
a life. Each ofttiese are looking into 
the future fulfôf expectancy. So they 
have adjusted their thoughts and hearts 

expected "life which as yet is 
wholly in the future and may never be 
anything to' them blit future. 'Ibis 
may be a weakness, as it is in not a 
few lives, that they do not lay hold 
firmly of presenY'actual conditions 
rather reaching forward toward expect-

Thc

women

HARD HATSnew to
appeared, the public sentiment has 

high in its favor. Lawrence has 
spent his summer vacation during the 
past three years up among the hills in 

It was here he met

run

From $1.75 to $3.00.Old Vermont.
the characters he is using in “Dave 
Holcomb” drawing them from real 
life. The character he portrays,
“Uncle Dave,” lives on a farm near 
Rutland, Vermont, his good wife.
Naris, in the same hvUsehold; his 
drunken brother, Hiram, also finds 
shelter beneath the same roof, ‘squire’
Jackson runs the village hotel sells 
“wet goods” intending to tickle the 
palates of the Green Mountain youths.
Hank, the mischievous boy; Phoebe, 
the village organist; the village choir, 
and in fact all those who contribute 
towards the success of “Dave Hol
comb” met Lawrence face to face in 
real life in old Vermont before -heLfifcf| 

thought of introducing them into 
play. Nothing has been overlook- ЯгаДої

HANSON BROS., St Georgegoes,
sire to have the -ole right of saying- 
who shall or who shall not be allowed to

]| Merchant Tailors and Outfittersenter this country.

DEER ISLAND
Miss Anaie Palmer, of Chocolate Cove 

spent a few days last week with her niece 
Mrs. Lincoln Wentworth, at Fair Haven.

John W. Stover, of Eastport, is visit
ing relatives here.

Mr. McLean, school inspector, visited

I

to an

the island schools last week.
Raymond Carson, foreman of the work 

OO the wharf at Cummings Cove, is 
spending a few days with his family at 

, his home is St. Martins. In his absence
Mr. Long has charge of the work. , . . , , ____

, . , , Mr. Long of St. Martins, has leased ed to make the play a veritable coun-
ed conditions which may never oe- ^ rcsidcnce of Howard Wallace for the try outing, in fact you can almost 
come actual. ■“ Work to make a life’ 
would be the motto of every thought
ful student. Such looking forward 
have been busily" preparing themselves 
for expected conditions, and the 

life and its-demands towards 
The

Ready For Summer?
Have You a 

Suitable Suit ?

ever

fifëЖto
smell the fragrance of the meadow 
and hear the babbling cf the brook 
as the curtain ascends on this master-

summer.
Councillor E. A. McNeill is spending 

a few days at Grand Manan.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses McDonald, who 

have been in Worcester Mass., during 
tne winter, returned home a few days

№
mpiece of rustic offering. Lawrence 

as “Uncle Dave,” the good-natured 
easy going.
Chinese puzzle, 
when he is going to make you laugh, 
and you never suspect when he is go- 

It is the best .

old, honest farmer is a 
You can never tell

mature
which their eyes are turned, 
point ot interest to us all just now is 
that the College student is only one of 
the larger class,-including many of

and even declining years, whose

ago.
Daniel Wilson, of Leonardville, met 

with a heavy loss one night last week. 
Thieves sawed the locks from his lobster 

and stole barrels of lobsters valued

m
Щ Each form of outdoor recreation and Jp 
Щ sport has its own specia| apparel. It is pg 
Щ not a matter altogether of fashion, but of 
Щ comfort and convenience.
|i Every Outing Garment a man can re-fig 
Ці quire, Is here In the Щ

Right Style and Price ! Ц
Twe Piece Outing Suits $10.00 to $15.001| 

Duck Trousers In Tan or Khaki 1.35 
Outing Shirts In Tan or Khaki, 75c to 1.25 

Golf Caps 50c to 1.50 
Soft Crush Hats, 50c, 75c and 1.00

Let us fit you out for your camping trip Ц 
this summer.

ing to make you cry. 
part he has had in his entire starring 

and fits him more admirably

c*rs
at $250. Mr. Wilson feels his loss very 
keenly. Up to this writing no trace of 
the fish or the thieves have been found.

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crnslow Haney Wednesday

ma

ture
life is not in the-present, but in the

career
than Uncle Josh in “The Old Home 
stead.” The play will be seen here 
in its entirety exactly as presented 
this season in Boston, Providence, 
Philadelphia and other big cities.

future. ж———
night and left a baby boy.

Mr. Beresford and family of St. John 
have leased the home of Mrs. John Cum
mings, at Cummings Cove, for the

There are. some very hopeful and 
as to this 

сош-

ié

helpful present indications 
body-of young men who are now 
ing to the front crowned with College 
honors, and ready to reinforce the 
ranks of the responsible manhood of 
the nation. One interesting fact is 
the large proportion among them who 
have strong clean bodies. It may be 
that athletics have been overdone in 

that sortie physicial

m
summer.

Mrs. Gertrude Chaffy-, who has been 
seriously ill, is improving to the joy of 
her family «ad friends.

Miss CecneliaF. Dixon, of New Haven 
Conn., ia spending a week at her old 
home et Indien Island. Ou the 20th of 
lune she, with a party ot friends, sail 
for a trip abroad. They will spend 
several months touring through Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Haney and 
family have moved to North Perry Me., 
for the summer.

Summer 
TIME TABLE, m

TAKES EFFECTsome quarters, 
sports are too prôniinent, but it is still 
true, and more true than it once was, 
thattheaverage young roan graduating 
from college, is of a good physical 

healthy and strong, and bids

JUNE 19th, 18WHEN

Canada’s Summer 
Train, The 

-Ocean-Limited,-

HASCMENE mtype,
fair to do his work,- whatever it may 
be, without breaking down. It is also 
true that the intellectual training he 
has received is in the main thoroughly 
practical. The days when academic 
seclusion bred a type of over-cultured 
nerveless scholars, biding behind the 
spectacles of a helpless strangeness to 
the wide world into which graduation 
ushers him, arc days long gone by. 
As the young man now comes oet into 
the real world, he is grave and thought
ful, for he knows it Will tax all there 
is in him, but his training has been 
such as to encourage him to step out 
into this practical life ready to 
it. More and mote our Universities 
and Colleges are making-their courses 
of study more practical; and the “arts” 
of which these young graduates are 
“ bachelors” arid “ masters ” are less 
and less the lost arts'of a culture ill- 
adapted to the time, and more and 

the practical art's of daily life

MЙ4Mrs. George Cooper and Miss Annie 
Stewart are visitors of the Misses Stewart 
this week.

We are glad to welcome Miss Emma 
Christie back to her summer cottage at 
‘ Sunny Hollow."

Miss Delia McVicar spent the latter 
part of last week with Mrs. Jas. McLean 
in St. George.

George Maxwell of Graniteville is visi
ting his sister Mrs. Kin Stewart.

Guy Lewis of St.John spent one day 
last week here at the home of his grand
father, Capt. W. Hilyard.

>Us. Emery Grearsou and little daugh
ter Edith, visited Mrs. Angus McVicar a 
few days last week.

Robert Holmes of Letete spent a few 
days last week with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cook visited rela
tions in St. George on Sunday.

Will be nn between Mon
treal, Quebec, St John, 

Halifax and tne 
Sydneys,

Malting connection for P. E. 
I. and Newfoundland. Ц

JAMES O’NEILL, M
ЄNOTICE !meet

Ш 'Dry Goods and Gents* Furnishings,All persons using water 
out of my well are at lib- 
erty to do so still ; but, en- pp 
ter yard c’ose to my house, Шф 
[Keep off the grass].

JACK DOYLE, і

ЩF IBIRTHS. E$3tiS ■ • Щя
Bassen-At St. George on June 13, to 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bassen a daughter.
Haney-At Deer Island on June S, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Onslow Haney, a son.

."•Л. : *.
жmore 

and usefulness. 'S$6
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Mr. and Mrs. D. I 
by th- stork on Мої

♦
Post Cards, 15 f< 

Brown’s.
♦

Colonel Roosevelt 
in New York on Sate 

of fifteen mon]sence
♦

Drink Red Rose T< 
the best on the marki 
1 lb. packages.

Gartley McGee 
chase of a fine lo 
buggy.

♦
GIRL WANTED ! 

Apply to Mrs. M. NI 
drews.

♦

John McGowan 
improve his prope 
of paint to his hou

-♦
It is now an estabj 

Rose Coffee is the bj 
bought. Try a can.

♦
Senator Gillmor’s 

completion. The p 
and the barn improd 
the property.

A concert will be 
at Letete on Sun 
Junior Choir of the 
be in attendance an

Read H. McGn 
last page. They 
of the most reliab 
Canada.

The Stmr. Con 
|T 4*1 t.-ip to St. (j 

lewing on Tuesd 
after discharging

The opening of j 
mond will take pla 
permitting. A six] 
played. There 4

fee.

The decision waj 
last in the Dovle-- 
tried in the St. 
Doyle lost the cad 
pay $10 and costs.

The funeral of 
Smith took place 
afternoon. A larj 
prominent of Cai 
present to pay 
Canada’s great su

a

Fred Cawley 
lawn in front of 
Ж. Lawrence 1 

to the appeara? 
property.

Dr. Wilson hal 
diton of the side 
new house, and і 
lions by paintind 
drab color with d

“Uncle Tom's t 
in Contt's Hall by 
Friday evening, 
ent, to use a vulg 
‘‘rotten.’’ Have 
towu been fooled 
show* ?

About thirty t 
owing to the col 
occupied by the 
at Montreal on M 
cause of the disal 
the supports of 
water.

It is stated that] 
tor of the StandaJ 
to Vancouver, B. 
come editor of tl 
daily morning pa 
tire in politics, 
statement is a ruj 
is quite a lucratif 
thousand dollars 
stood that Mr. Sj 
weeks to take lij 
onghlv acquaint] 
Canadian politic 
.' e personal пні 

iual politicians 
if this position 
the News-.X-i vcr'l 
rank of C.oi.i li.il 
Globe.
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LADIES ! &

Our New Shoe Department is now ready for 
your inspection. You’ll marvel at the values and the 
beautiful styles we have for you this season.

Boots, Oxfords and Two-Eyelet Gordon Ties in 
the fashionable “Smardon” and “Kingsbury” lines. 
The leathers consist of Tan Russia Calf, Chocolate 
Vici, Patent ( 'oltskiu, Black Vici Kid ; all styles of 
toe shapes, low and high heels, lace, button and 
blucher.

In Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Oxfords and 
Ties, we have an immense stock that for Style, 
Comfort and Durability, is bound to appeal to people 
who appreciate style and care for economy.- <*» *. >

Your inspection will afford us pleasure.

vnjrrvnfian 8з£~fê'Ok7лҐлI шPrepare For Warm Weather,1 now Î Шm m© mIce Cream Freezers.
Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice.
A Splendid Assortment of Mixed 

Pickles, 13c to 75c.
See our Olives, 25c and 50c. 
Hammocks, 85c to $3.00.
For Flies on Cows, we have the 

best killer ; also Sprayers. 
Gasoline, Gasoline Cans,
Motor Oil, Grease, Waste.

for $15 ; s an eve-open r 
Summer Lap Rugs, $1.25. v
For Wet Weather—a g ood Water- m 

proof Wagon Boot, $1.15. Î4j
Express Waggons, with or without ГГ 

seats, for the hoys ; also two- v~ 
wheeled Carts for children.

In Staple Footwear we always have 
a good line.

m©
©I a» mш©

OUR MOTTO IS—“GOOD GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES.” g© m© JUNE 15, 1010.

m© John Dewar & Sons, Ad. Ш© .illfiV 
J 88IV/9 

ппьЬлзО 
і -vtuhhrtoqxa mШ

-Olthfli /І* І ‘Кіот l Hr## І ЗЇІОІгМ
-ijulwi tun: r. о.» : )r iu!d niirurj of mid. yjxi< 

.f.dlis. ІО 31L.V .«fttiJmtm ni not

FRAULEY BROS.,
wM

\
The death of Cap$. S. W. Dick, ot

Fred Cawley is beautifying the High River, Alberta, formerly of New
Brunswick, ami brother of Hazen J.lawn in front of the residence of H. 

Ж. Lawrence This will add greatly
Dick, of St. John, who was til the 68th 
year of his age,had been in failing health 

to the appearance of this beautiful jor the past month. His wife pre-de
ceased him by only three weeks, she 
basing died on May 17th.

Capt. Dick and family moved to Alberta 
Dr. Wilson has improved the con- about five years ago, where the deceased

diton of the sidewalk in front of his engaged in .anching but recently sold
out his business Previous to his go'hg 
west he resided in Mascarene. He was 

tions by painting the house a pretty commodore of Wm. Thompson & Com- 
drab color with white trimmings.

property.

new house, and is completing opera-

pany’s fleet for a long period and sailed 
out of this port for many years. The de
ceased is survived by four daughters, 

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” wee murdered Mrs. H. H. Dexter, Gertie and Ada of 
in Contt’s Hall by tiie Steven’s Co. on High River, and Mrs. 1. G. Harris, of 
Friday evening. Those who were pres- West Medford, Mass., and two sons, 
ent, to use a vulgar phrase, declared it Archibald aftd Ward, also of High River, 
“rotten.” Have not the peoole of the h. J. Dick, druggist, is the only surviv- 
towu been fooled enough by these t amp ing brother. Mrs.Holmes,Mrs. McVicar

*

showt? and Mrs. Cameron, of Mascarene, are 
sisters.

JAS. CHASE, PR.About thirty people tost their lives
owing to the col la pee of the building дп age<1 and respected citizen of St. 
occupied by the Montre. 1 Herald staff Andrews passed away yesterday morning 
at Montreal on Mondai morning. The j(| the pers,m of ]ameM , :ilase, Sr., father 
cause of the disaster was the failure of otjamcS Chase of this town. The de- 
the supports of the immense tank of ccased was formerly a resident of West- 
water. mot eland County, and moved to St. 

Andrews a number ot years ago where 
he lias since resided. He is survived by 
five sous and two daughters. The de
ceased lias beta in poor health for some

It is stated that Mr. S. D Peott. edi
tor of the Standard, wili presently, go 
to Vancouver, В. C . where he will be
come editor of the Nev--Advertiser, a ilies of „w age. He was 84 years of age 
daily morning paper, 
tire in politics. Inconn.-f’юп With the on Thursday, from his late
statement is a rumor that the position

time and his death was due to the infirm

er t -.ui'Se conserva- at the time of his death. The funeral

residence.
is quite a lucrative one, .*.« .rth, sav, four : 
thousand dollars a tear It is under
stood that Mr. Scott >viH leave in a few 
weeks to take his a.ew ;• 4,Tioii. Tbor-

DEATHS-
34ck--At ïîiÿli River, Alberta, onoughlv acquainted wtl. ali phases of 

Canadian politics, veil i'ifi rtned as to June 12, Capt. S. \v. Dick, aged 82}rs.
CIia9e--sXt St. Andrews on Tuesday,•w ’ e personal motives; n- ai:ris of indiv-,

mal politicians, Mr. S v s acceptance James Chase, sr. aged 84 yrs.
Bell--At Miiltov/n, on June 6, R. W.tf this position vv і A x.iive bring

the News-.’ '* .vrl r 
rank of i dan-
Globe.

front Bell, aged 20 ms.
Veazy—At Si SLepi,en,, on June 5tli,

George Veazy, aged 79 years.

V r TV

b"'H- . jour nais.---

З?ішштшш.
ТШШіMEN’S

SMART
OXFORDS!

-У amЩеYJrJrAУШШ шШШRT

rJ'rWO-THIRDS of ycur life із spent 
with shoes on, so let there be com

fort, style, service. Let; your shoes be THE HARTT 
SHOE —the shoe of excellence. a

THE HARTT BOOT AND SHOE CO., Limited 
M C»—tin’s Best Shoemakers,” Fredericton, N.B.I

The comfortable and stylish shoa for this sea
son is a Hartt Oxford. We have them In a variety 
of popular leathers, including Patent Colt, Vici Kid, 
Velour and Tan Russia Calf.

$4.00 and $4.50. Others at $1.75 to $2.50.

Ш
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/ THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
t-mpt+juu. :•<**» -j і >4»

NOTICE !LOCAL AND SPECIAL. I

Twenty-Five Cents will 

place “Greetings” in year 
home until Oct. 1st, 1910. 
TaKe advantage of this of
fer, and subscribe to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bassen, were visited 
by th" stork on Monday, a daughter.

------ -— ------------ -

Post Cards, 15 for 2gets, at A. G. 
Brown’s.

—------------ --------------------------------

Colonel Roosevelt is expected to arrive 
in New York on Saturday, after an ab- 

of fifteen months. LOCAL AND SPECIALsenoe
♦

Drink Red Rose Tea and you will use 
the best 011 the market. In 1-2 lb and 
1 lb. packages.

HORSE FOR SALE.
A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at a 

reasonable price. Apply to
JACK McGRATTAN, Jr* 

-----------------------------
------- ------ -----

Gartluv McGee has made a pur
chase of a fine looking horse and 
buggy.

On Monday afternoon fire destroyed 
the Baptist, church and parsonage at 
Hillsboro, N. S. Despite the efforts of 
300, owing to the primitive fire fighting 

To do housework, system the property could not be saved.
The loss is about $22,000 with insuranceGIRL WANTED !

Apply to Mrs. M. N. Cockburn, St. An
drews.

amounting to $5,000.

At the rifle contest held at St. John 
John McGowan is continuing o ]ast week, the team from Prince Edward 

improve his property by adding a coal Island 

of paint to his house.
----------

the trophy. The contest 
the closest in the history of the con-

won
was
tests. Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island tied the score, each having 739 

It is now an established fact that Red p0jnts to their credit. By winning the 
Rose Coffee is the best coffee that can be greater number of points at the 600 yds.

range, according to a clause in the con
stitution of the Association, the trophy 
was awarded Prince Edward Island.

bought. Try a can.
♦

Senator Gillmor’s new barn is nearing 
at workcompletion. The painters are

and the barn improves the appearance of SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
the property. »■ARRIVED

June 9th, Stmr. BUen, Wilson from
A concert will be given in the church 

at Letete on Sundav evening.
Junior Choir of the Baptist church will Eastport; 
be in attendance and furnish the music.

Eastport.
June 10th, Sclir. Linnet, Spear, fromThe

Stmr. Dolphin, Taft, from Eastport; 
Schr. Chas. H. Sprague, Ladd, from

Boston.
June 13th, Gasoline boat, Columbia, 

last page. They are agents for one WakefieId> (rom Eastport;
of the most reliable clothing firms in stmr. Dolphin, Taft from Eastport;

Stmr . Connors Bros., Warnock, from 
Lords Co,e.

Read H. McGrattan’s ad on the

Canada.

June 14th, Schr. Nonpareil, Ross,
The Stmr. Connors Bros, made her Eastport. 

ÿ Z,é;i trip to St. George on Monday, 
lewing on Tuesday morning’s tide

CLEARED

June 9th. Stmr. Ellen, Wilsou, with 
after discharging freight at the whaif. ]Qg raft for Eastport.

June 10th, Schr. Linnet, Spear, with
boxwood for Eastport;

Sclir. Francis Goodnow, Lane, with 
mond will take place Thursday, weather рц]р for Ncrwalk;
permitting. A six inning game vyill be Stmr. Dolphin, Taft, with Goodnow 

There will be no admission jn tow ’
June 13th, Gasoline boat, Columbia. 

Wakefield, for Eastport;
The decision was given on Saturday Schr. Chas. H. Sprague, Ladd, pulp 

last in the Doyle—Bovd case which was for Norwalk;
tried in the St. Andrews court. Mr. Stmr. Dolphin, Taft, with Sprague in 
Doyle lost the case being compelled to tow. 
pay $10 and costs.

baseball dia-The opening of the new

played.
fee.

Nonpareil, Ross,June 14th, Schr.
with boxwood for Eastport;

Stmr. Connors Bros.. Warnock, for
The funeral of the late Dr. Goidwin gt Andrews. 

Smith took place ill Toronto on Sunday 
afternoon. A large number of the most

OBITUARY.prominent of Canadian statesmen were 
present to pay a 
Canada's great men.

last tribute to one of
CAI’T. S. W. DICK

У.
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King George’s Love Story ! Professional Cards

Henry L Taylor
M. B. C. M. 

Physician and Surgeon,

V TIME TABLES.
r Five Senses at the Economy Store

Common Sense—We buy as low as we can. 
That’s business sense

We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense.
Ї You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us

When ae a petty officer in the navy, j 
Prince George was stationed in Malta, 
he and Admiral Seymour’s daughter fell 
in love with each other. His elder 
brother was living, so that he was not 
the heir to the throne, who is forbidden 
by law to marry a woman below a cer
tain rank. The young couple did no
thing clandestine. The affair went on 
under the eye of her father, and my in
formant, an English lady, widow of a 
physician whose lifelong friend was one 
of the royal physicians who told her and 
hei husband the story, said the Admiral 
was present at the ceremony of marriage. 
Time passed and no trouble was made 
for the pair. Two children were born: 
then the storm broke. The Duke of 
Clarence died. The girl Prince George 
had married could not be the wife in any 
degree of the heir to the throne, which 
Prince George had become. The tale 
relates how desperately he held out in 
the family council, how his mother 
Sjmpatldzed and stood by him. His 
uncle, the Duke of Cambridge, had 
married in this same way and been happy 
but he had never become Prince of Wales. 
The argument used of course by the 
heir’s grandmother and father was that 
the young Prince’s life was not his own 
like that of other men; it Belonged to the 
nation. The end of the long struggle 
was that Prince George insisted that this 
double duty of bio, to the obligations he 
had already assumed as a man ‘on the 

one hand, and that to which fate had as
signed him as the father of England’s 
future kings on the other, should both 
be recognized, distinct and equally re
cognized.
made his wife by every law in his power 
was allowed to come to England and live 
where he could see her, he would not 
agree to tjie state marriage which was 
urged as a necessity, for the country. 
This was finally agreed to, bat the broken 
hearted girl over whom the fight had 
been was taken ill and a quick consump
tion seized upon her as soon as she ar
rived in England. On the occasion of 
Queen Victoria’s funeral her grandson, 
the heir to the throne, was not present. 
It was given out that he was ill. with a 
mild form of a contagious disease which 
prevented him front seeing anyone but 
his doctor and nurse. The truth was 
that the woman he loved was dying and 
he would not leave her. This is King 
George’s tragedy. Of how many kings 
in ail history can so pure a love story 
be told?—-Eastport Sentinel.

: і

THE
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Maritime . 4

C. C. Alexander, ExpressM. D., C. M., McGill. We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class -general store. 
Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.

DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 
boots and shoes.

HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and tanev. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the H-gbest 1 -ice for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron 

ind we will treat you right..

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence,

IS THE MOST COMFORT
ABLE TRAIN IN CANADA.

/■' ' ' ---------- V
Leaues St. John 18:30 For

Quebec Montreal»
Dining BreaKfast, 75c 

Luncheon, 75c 
Service Dinner, $1.00

Goss House,

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

ANDREW McGEE Back BayWill be in St. George the third week of 
every month

Car
Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127. When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Direct connections at Bonaventure, 
Union Station, Montreal, with Grand 
Trunk ky. trains for all points, in On
tario and the West,

N. MARKS MILLS, Hi at

BARUMTb'R at Law. 
St. Stkfhen. n. b,' *«

AND TO

DETROIT, BUFFALO, NIAGARA 
FALLS AND CHICAGO.

*
Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine 011 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything In Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds ,of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

J.H. NESBITT $ SON
New Brunswick Southern 

, Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 33.

In effect October 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

-

Address : St Stephen, N. B.

Trams East 
Read Down Stations Read Up 
Train No. 1 
Leave a.m.

Trains West

We would be pleacr-d to have 
you visit our

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

7.30 St. John Bast Ferry
St. John West' ' 6.30
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s
Brunswick Junction 2.2Q 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

Drug' Store
when in Eastport

7-45
6.157- 59

8.13 5-55Unless the woman he had
і8.15 S-52

5-388.30

E. S. MARTIN & SONWe carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

8.43 5-25
4 58
4 35 
4.17 
4.00

9.10 
9.27 
9-35 
9-55

10.30 
10.52 
11.22 
11-35
11.45
12.12
12.30 
Arr. Noon

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME. «- tPALMER BROS 3-3°
3-ю
2-45\ 2-37

Ç OUR SPRING . 
AND SUMMER 
ANNOUNCEMENT.

1HOTELS 2.03.
i-45

Leave p.m. 

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

'Offices,. St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co.’ 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President

/

Victoria Hotel, .

C
King Street, ?St John, N. B.

àAMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

Will interest you. Don’t fail to read it and give 
it a place in your mind, when you wish to invest 
your money in the articles mentioned.

We have stocked the largest and best vari
ety money can buy in Boots and Shoes, for men, ф 
women, youths and children ; ready-to-wear clo
thing in large variety and exceptional value ; the 
latest and best variety of Tweeds are shown by us 
from whicli we can make you a suit to your meas
ure, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and ф 
best assortment of high class tailoring to be had.

As usual we carry a large, high class stock 
of groceries and hardware.

Store opens at 7 a. m., and closes three 
nights of each week—Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 6 p. m.

Boyd’s Hotel, St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

BUY FROM THF MAN WfiO 
ADVERTISES

Why You Will Profit by So 
Doing--some Plain Facts.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection*

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service

Stmr. “Viking”
June to September, 1900

Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St, 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. in.

Thursdays : Leave Letite 
Stephen. 8.30 a. m. . , . . ...

Thursdays 1 • Leave St J Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 &. rti., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 

’-Ulreih BaulyBUy during-July and Septem- 
ш, ‘her. r- *• > ■- ■ / f

"••Tdnchihg - ой trips et Lord’s 
Cove, Richardson, Leonüirdvilje, ’Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpoql, Eastport, 
Indian -Ifiltyid, . Fair Haven and St. 
Andr£w*. ‘ ’ ; V

ATLANTIC TIME
......... F. E. ROSE.

Manager

Heart StrengthA man who has to earn his living from 
one hour’s work each day would have to 
charge more per hour than the man who 
worked eight hours a day. Reckoning 
time and service as a commodity, the 
man who sells but one hour of his time 
must make a larger margin of a profit on 
the sale than the man who sell* eight 
hours a dav.
. Plain and obvious, -of course.

And yet no mo- e plain and obvious
than that the merchant who makes one

! v a ■ . • Jh* x « *+* • ye v Vo’ * ’
sale while another merchant makes eight 
sales is compelled ta make a larger per- 
sale profit than his competitor. The 
people who tell you that if a merchant 
advertises his customers have to pay for 
it overlook entirely the controlling econ
omic principle of volume of sales.

If you cast your lot with the merchant 
who advertises you will have practical 
assurance of cost protect!ou. You will 
be one of eight buyers to divide the bur, 
den of his profit, instead of carrying it 

alone.
When you buy at a store where sales 

are not stimulated to a large volume 
each day by advertising, you pay, on 
your purchases, an obviously larger pro
portion of the store's necessary expens
es. .

Heart strength, or Heart Weakness, means Nerve 
Strength, or Nerve Weakness—nothing more. Poa- 
itirelr. not one weak heart In a hundred is. In it. 
•elf. actually diseased. It is almost always a 
hidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault 
This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Peart Nerve 
—eimply needs, and must have, more power, more 
Stability, more controlling, more governing 
Stamgm. Without that theHeart must continue 
to faff, and the stomach and kidneys also have 

controlling nerves.
This clearly explains why, as a medicine. Dr. 

(hoop's Restorative has In the pest done so much 
tor week end ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop first sought 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat
ing heart distress. Dr. 8hoop’s Restorative—this 
popular prescription—Is alone directed to 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It b 
^strengthens : It offers real; genuine heart h 

if you would have strong Hearts, stra 
gestion, strengthen these Inerves — re-esa 
them' as needed, with

Vfor St.
J

^ Connors Bros., Ltd.$these same

t 1BLACK’S HARBOR, X. B.4

• •Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

“ALL DEALERS” Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

і

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for' . any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by HaH’s Catarrh 
Cure.

EASTERN 
S. S. CO.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

. halting Pulleys ami Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Reliable and Popular rotoe Between
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo O. , 

We, the undersigned, have known E. 
J. Cheney for the 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations and made by- 
firm.

St John and Boston
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSFARES:

ST. JOHN TO BOSTON 
ST. JOHN TO PORTLAND . . , 3.00 

STATEROOMS. $1.00.

Steel Steamship CALVIN AUS
TIN. Complete wireless 

Telegraph Equipment.

$3.50

his

GLENW00DA Specialist.
Welding, Kinnan & Marvin, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
’Hullo, mate, ’ow is it you ain’t work-

in’?’
,,,, .. ... ... , . , 1 Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken-internal-
W e11- “ s llke thls: 1 works in a dom-1 acting directly upoll the blood and

ino factory, and I puts on the spots, and j mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
I monials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
I bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.

Leave St. John Thursdays at 8.00 a.m. 
for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Bos
ton.they’re making double blanks today.’

TReturning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 
Mondays at 9 a. m. and Portland at 5 p. 
m. for Lubec, Eastport and St. John.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A. 
WM. G. LEE, Agents, St.John, N. B. j

Have You Ugly Warts ? 1

f IsCure them with Putnam's Painless Have A Good, ІЛУЄ Ad. ІП 
Lorn and Wart Extractor. F;lty years 
success is a guarantee of its merit. Be- j 
ware of substitutes.

4<n* H
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

White Horses.
Where .un your colts at pasture ?

Where hide your mares to breed ? 
Mid bergs against the Ice-cap 

Or wove Sargosa weed;
By lightless reef and channel,

Or crafty coatwise liars.
But mo«t of the deep sea meadows 

All purple to the stars

Who holds the reign upon you ?
The latest gale let free.

What meat is in vour mangers ?
The glut of all the sea.

Twixt tide and tide’s returning 
Great store of newly dead-- 

The bones of those that faced us,
And the hearts of those that fled.

Afar, off shore and single,
Some stallion, rearing swift,

Neighs hungry for new fodder.
And calls us to the drift.

Then down the clover ridges 
Ten million hooves unshod—

Break forth the wild white horses 
To seek the meat from God !

Girth-deep in hissing water r 
Our furious vanguard strains— 

Through mist of mighty tramplings 
Roll up the four-blown manes—

A hundred leagues to leeward,
Ere yet the deep hath stirred.

The groaning of the herd !

Whose hand may grip your nostrils— 
Your forelock you may hold 

Ç’en that they use the broads with ns;
The riders bred and bold,

That spy upon our mattings,
That rope us where we run—

They know the wild white horses 
From f«-ther nnto son.

\

We breathe about their cradles, 
We race their babes ashore,

We snug against their thresholds, 
We ipuzzle at their door—

By day with stamping courses,
By night in whinning droves,

Creep up the wild white horses
1 To calrthem irom their loves.

■ 'v’7
And come they for your calling ?

Not *dt of man may save,
They Tear the wild white horses 

Above their fathers’ grave;
And, in of those we crippled 

And some of those who slew,
Spur down the wild white riders 

To lash the herds anew.

What Service have ye paid them,
O jealous steeds and strong ?

Save me that throw their weakling,
Is none dare work them wrong,

While thick around the homestead 
Our grgty-backed squadrons graze—

A guard behind their plunder,
And-a veil before their ways.

With march and countermarchings 
With press of wheeling hosts—

Stray^nob or bands embattled—
We ring the chosen coasts;

And’icareless of our clangor 
Tliaf "bids the stranger fly.

At peace within our pickets 
We wild white riders lie

Trust ye the curdled hollows— 
Trait ye the gathering wind— 

Trust ye the moaning groundswell, 
Our herds are close behind !

To mill your foeman’s armies,
To bray his camps abroad,

Trust ye the wild white horses,
• “ ç

The Horses of the Lord !
Rudyard Kipling.

Pope to Reduce Guards.
It would seem to be the ambition of 

Pope Pins X to pass down to posterity as 
the Reformer. He has already institu
ted several notable reforms, in the total 
reorganization of the financial depart
ments of the Vatican, in the ecclesiasti
cal congregations, m taxes and in cere
monial music. At present the Pope is 
contemplating a number of important 
changes within the walls of the Vatican 
with a view to reduce needless expendi
tures, says the London Globe. He has 
expressed the opinion that there are far 
too many idle people about the premises 
—officials who are costly, whose offices 
are pare sinecures.

The guards for instance are practically 
valueless. The Guards of Noble, the 
Swiss Guards, the Palatine Guards, the 
Gendarmerie—all alike necessitate a vast 
expenditure for which little is obtained 
in return. If His Holiness acted in ac
cordance with his real wishes be would 
abolish all these, but consideration of 
historic interest will probably induce 
him to confine himself to a mere reduct
ion in numbers.
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